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th
SIninrIlir U R«lMla the ReauilaJer 

•I Their i'lUseaithiy Whe Ua>v 
Net Ueae to Texait.

While Texas le worklug for Imiul* 
gratlon, and la receiving It In tena of 
thouaanda lota, don't you ever think 
that the Northern and Weatern atatea 
are alttlng hy and watching
their cltliena allp through their bor
der! on their way to Texaa.

The following article waa taken 
from a )»ap«r publlahed In Adama 
county, Iowa, by C. K. Wnite, of Plain- 
view, who la a auhacrlber for the 
paper and waa a fornner reeldent of 
that county. Below the article, which 
ia not altogether compllnieutary to 
the Lone Star State, la the reply which 
Mr. White baa mailed back, and ia 
aelf-explanatory. Kollowa the article;

will be in the front rank. In the laat 
ten yeara Texaa haa gained In popula 
tion over 846,000, while Iowa haa loat 
over 7,000 people. We have more 
mllea of railroad than any atate In 
the Union, and we need more to haul 
our producta to market.

“In conclualon—
“They are coming from the deaert of 

the dim and duaty Baat,
Where to ralae a turnip la the proa- 

pect of a feaat;
They are coming In by wagon, they 

are coming on the train;
They are coming from the country 

where they atruggled long In 
vain—

Where they plant the corn with ahot- 
guna, and plow with dynamite. 

And the feative 'Chattel Mortgage’ 
ainga Ita dirge both day and 
night!

“Yeeterday we received a l e t t e r  | They will find a country teeming, from 
from L. C. Miller, who 1a back to Red, 4he aprlngtlme to the fall.
Oak from San Antonio, Texaa, where, Whene'er they laud In Texaa, where 
he and Mra. Miller have been apeud-1 Ihere'a plenty for them all!

I f .
lag the winter, and be aaya, 'Send my 
Truth Expounder’ to Red Oak until 
further notice; am back to good old 
Iowa;* that the Texaa climate la all 
right for winter, but aa to the country 
It la the worat he ever aaw; that It la 
a  ahame the way many of the North
ern people are being fleeced of their 
moaey, that the men aendlng certain 
of the literature about that great 
Southern country eugbt to be proee- 
cuted by the Uovernment lor aendlng 
It through the malla; that be never {ARRESTS TO BE HADE .HIMULTA.N

“If you nee fit to charge me for my 
anawer to Mr. Miller, all right; 1 will 
pay the bill. F. S.—I have Juat bought 
another good Texaa farm of 820 acrea 
clone to Flainview, and may go to 
growing *whlt4 elephauta,' to 'tickle' 
the eyea of Mr. .Miller nhould ha ever 
return to the great State of my choice 
and call on me.

“Heapei'tfully youra,
"C. E. WHITE."

-NOTHIN« SHALLOW BUT THE 
WATER.”

The Chamber of Commerce at Ita 
organization laat December offered a 
prize of 125.00 for a alogaii, the con- 
teat open not only to Texaa at large 
but to the whole world. The award 
made the flrat of February by the 
Executive Committee, who bad charge 
of all Bubnilaalona. Many aubmlnaione 
were received, coming from varloun 
parte of the atate, and from other 
atatea. Many of them were good and 
appropriate, but after cloee acrutiny 
and careful deliberation the committee 
declared none eo appropriate aa 
Nothing Shallow but the Water,“ 

Bubniitted by .Mra. W. B., Armatrong, 
of thin city.

Ntra. Armatrong haa been a real- 
dent of thin city for many yeara. She 
known our people, our aoll, our cli
mate, our water, our rellgloua, educa
tional and Boclal atatua, and In all 
Iblnga ahe haa found "Nothing Shallow 
But the Water," and aubmitted thU 
on Ita merlta aa a alugan for the Cham

A «««D WORD FOR JOE LANUAS- 
TER. ^

Joe E. Lancaater, of Plainview, 
Texaa, Is a candidate for congreaa- 
man at large. Mr, I.<ancaater lived In 
Ellia county a long time, and the wri
ter had the pleaaure of making Mr. 
{..ancaater’a acquaintance under rath
er peculiar clrcumatancee, which can
ned him, by -the plecmatit tranaactlon 
of the buaineaa In hand, to form a 
very favorable opinion of Judge Lan
caater. The gentleman had borrowed 
130,000 on Ellia county land, and the 
loan waa diatributed over the prop
erty in amall tracta, in order that 
Mr. Lancaater might better diapoae of 
It. In writing the varloua notea and 
mortgagea, the name of the county 
waa aomehow omitted, but, under the 
arrangement made by the company 
with the banker, he got the caah be
fore the error waa diacovered. The 
writer had to call on Mr. I.utncaBter 
and correct the mlatake. He had not 
diacovered It, and very gracloualy at
tached bia aignature to the corrected

$10,000 IN GOLD FOR FARMERS
DIED AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.

I uaa viKusiurv lu iu(s correcieo
of ( onimerce. The alogan ia a good i papera, and a load of uneaaineaa waa 
He and It la fitted to adorn all of th e . taken off the mind of ye editor. Judge 
Chamber a atationery, bookleta and Lancaater haa the ability to make a 
other, advertiaiiig matter diapenaed by jtuod congreaaniau, for he ia a moat 
that body. The Herald ia pleaaed with i eatimable gentleman.-.-Cleburne En- 
the alugan and eoifgratulatea Mra. terprlae.
Armatrong on her happy thought and |

A UTTLE OFF ON SOME THINHS.

aaw ao many people and aa much 
atock that ware alffloot atarvad aa be 
aaw In Texaa this winter; that maay 
land agenia will not allow .Northern 
people to learn the condition of the 
conniry—they herd them Ilka euttto 
while they have them on theee laud

EOl'S.

Uaplanee laaned tor Thirty-twn 
dirtod by Dynnniltr Jury.

Indlanapolla, Indiana, Feb. 7.—47apl- 
aaea for the almultaneous arreot of all 

tripa; that the people of Iowa abould j mm, named In the thirty-two In-
dlcUnenia returned by the Federal 
grand Jury In the dynnmltlng con- 
aplracy canea, with certified coplea of 
th# IndicUnenta, were completod to
day In axpuct.tlon of tiw nrrenta 
which wUI be affected within five dnyn 
puaalbly Saturday, more probably 
yiondny next

Although the men are mostly union 
labor olficera and agenta aenttered 
from Boaton to the Pacific coaat, pa
pera for their apprahenaloa are oo a r
ranged that they will be arrested and 
offered opportunity to give bond the 
same day, ns near as passible the 
aawu hour.

Bond for the men Is osld to be 
|3OU,00U. pending their appearance In 
Indlanapolie on March 12, when they 
will be arraigned before Federal 
Judge Anderaon.

It baa developed that the defeud- 
ania will number forty or more, aa 
in several ludlctmenla more than one 
la named.

Prealden( Ryan, of the Internation
al Bridge aad Structural Workera 
aald that ha bad made no plana for 
the defenae of any of thoae Indicted.

"It will bu time enough to think 
when we learn who are indicted."

rise up In their rigbieuua indiguntlon 
aad expose the gang; that the .Maybra 
gaag la a Sunday school class by the 
sMe of moet of theee Texaa land 
agents. 'Now, Mr. Truth Expounder, 
I would be glad It you would publish 
this, for It might oava oome good Iowa 
people, and If you sea fit to cbnrga me 
udvertiaing rates fur same, nil right; 
1 am willing to pay the bill. Don't 
toll to send my paper to Red Onh.' 
It will be seen that Mr. Miller is not 
very complimentary about many of 
these aitonU. The same reports have 
come from others and from other 
sections where land cumpanlea taka 
crowds of people. Iowa la not con
tending there are not other good sec- 
tlana, but when people go to look at It 
they will make no mintake bjr going 
alow and InvesUgata the condltlens 
aad the real facta. ‘Loss' aaya he baa 
seen the ‘white elephant.' Lota of 
people are neeing the aald elephanL**

Mr. Whiir’a Reply.
“ Plainview, Texas, 2-7-I812. 

-R. O. Weisell,
“Corning, Iowa.

“Dear Sir:
“In your laauo of The Truth Kx 

f pounder' of Feb. 2rd, 1 notice the 
'compliment' paid Texaa by L. C 
Miller, of Red Oak, Iowa. And by 
your permieslon 1 desire to answer 
the asme. Texas being ns large ns 
lows, Illinois and Mlaaourl combined 
certainly makes It quite as difficult 
for Mr. Miller to Judge the whole State 
by being at San Antonio for a few 
weeks as It would be for a pernon to 
stop off at Carbon, Iowa, for a short 
period and then condemn the states 
of Iowa, Illinois and Missouri be- 
eauso the conditions at Carbon were 
not to hla liking. 1 am quite certain 
that had Mr. Miller Investigated the 
State as a whole he no doubt would 
have been of a very much different 
opiaion of the great State of Texas. 
Aa to the land agents being In a class 
with the 'Maybra gang,' and the Maybra 
outfit being a 'Sunday achool class' 
beside ibeni, I will say that the aver
age real estate dealer In Texaa la as 
straight forward In

MNEF.D TRIAL NSW ON.

The trial of J. H. Sneed, for the kill
ing of A O. Boyce, In Fort Worth, 
waa called In that city Inst Monday. 
This trial la attracting tke attention 
of the whole State, as all parties were 
prominent cltlaena, with prominent 
citiseoa to back them with money and 
Influence. Public sentiment oeems to 
be pretty evenly divided, and the 
friends of both aides have rallied to 
their aaaistance.

This trial bids fair to be a loifg- 
fought battle, and an expenalve one 
to the State and to the defendant. 
Many witneasea from various parts of 
th State are present, and more are 
being summoned.

The Dallas .News la publishing a 
aeries of articles relative to the water 
supply, and Irrigation In West Texaa, 
commencing last Sunday, the 4th Inst. 
These articles are good reading to 
the average Texaa, and to the man 
with an eye on this particular sec
tion, as It gives some information. 
In speaking of Hale and I.4)bbock 
Counties, however, The News writer la 
a little off In some of hla statements. 
He aaya: More demonstration work 
haa been conducted In the vicinity 
of Plainview, Hale county, and Lub- 
bnek county, than in any other sec
tions of the Staked Plains. In these 
aeciloiin wells average 100 feet and 
over, soma prominent wells being of { 
a leaner depth. One well near Lub
bock. has a depth of 9X toet, with wa
ter wHbln IS feet of the aurface. pro
ducing under pump 1500 gallons per 
hour. Another well having a depth 
of 112 feet baa seventy feet of water 
and haa produced 1 iMK) gallons of w a-! 
ter per hour rontlnuounly for a per
iod of several days, without percepti
bly lowering the surface. Wells In 
the vicinity of Plainview have under
gone similar tests, thus proving be
yond a shadow of a doubt that the 
^upply la abundant and easily secur
ed.“

Speaking for this Plainview oection 
the atatement would have been very 
near correct If It had read as follows: 
Plainview country has made more 
progress in irrigation than other sec
tions, ao far, having some eighteen 
a'ella, tapping the water at from 3U 
to flti feet, then sinking to the second 
and third strata, means depths running 
from 120 to 100 feet deep, and fur- 
Ing from 1,500 TO 2.000 GALI.ONS 
PER MINITE.

K. OF P.’S INSTALL OFFICERS.

.Mr. J. C. Levings, who arrived In 
this country about a week ago, to die 
pose of last year’s grain crop, and also 
to attend to the seeding for this year’s 
crop, was taken suddenly sick on last 
Saturday, and died Monday morning, 
of acute Indigestion, at the farm, some 
nine miles northeast of this city. The 
remains were brpugbt to the Paxton 
A Oswald undertaking parlors and 
prepared for shipment to hla home for 
burial. *rhe remains were accom
panied home by Mr. I. E. Head, who 
had come from Missouri with the de
ceased, and who bad land interests 
here. ^

The deceased was about 28 years 
of age, and a fine buaines man, and 
was the sole dependence of his father 
to attend to his business. The Herald 
extends sympathy to the far-away be
reaved parents and relatives .

RIRTHH.

WILL THE PLAINVIEW COUNTRY 
GET 1TB BHAREt

Make a Reputotiou tor Yeurself sad 
Hale UeuBty—Besides the Prise 

Money Would Ueae ia 
Ready t'hriatauzs.

Line, of Ellen,

Plainview Ix>dKe No. 321, K. of P., 
installed the following officers last 
.Monday night, via: C. C., Earl C. 
Keck; V. C., Lee Shropahire; Prelate, 
S. W. Meharg; M. of W.. Tom Wllaon; 
K. of R and 8., Flake Garner; M. of 
F.. Frank Pearuon; M. of Ex.. B. R. 
Willlama; M. of A., A. H. Kstea; I. G., 
R. M. Ellerd; O. U.. R. D. Hatchell. 
Trustees—3 yeara, C. C. Gidney; 2 
years, Jas. R. Del.uiy; 1 year, Lee 
Shropahire.^

A large crowd was In attendance 
and the work waa carried out In fine 
shape. The lodge la now on a boom, 
and great reaulta are looked for this 
coming summer.

HMALL FIRE AT RUNWELL.

Htoell- a — I uf tbo RaawoU Prtatiag 
fa . Danaged to Extent of 81,AM.

TNm atock rooms of the Roswell 
Printing Company caught fire Tues
day afternoon, and I1..500 worth of 
damaga was done aa a result of the 
blase aad water.

The fire, it la thought, originated 
from tho wind blowing burning arrap 
paper from a fire the office boys had 
started.

The rooma contained considerable 
type nnd machinery and a big lot of 
Job and newspaper print stock. The 
loss la estimated at $1,500, covered by 
Insurance.—Roswell Morning News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
a boy; Jan. 31st.

•Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sawistowsky, of 
Hale Center, a boy; Jan. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Day, of Hale 
Center, a girl; Jan. 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farver, near Seth 
Ward College, a boy; Feb. 4tb.

KOUTH PLAI.NN POULTRY ASSOCIA. 
TION MEET.

Elect OfUtors and Piss tor Fsture De-
velopmest of the Paaltry Bss- 

l■eaa.
Last Saturday the South Plains 

Poultry Association held a meetl 
at the court bouse In Plainview and 
re-elected S. 8. Sloneker and W. B. 
Joiner as president and aecretary, re
spectively; vice prealdenta, J. B. 
Flamm of Plainview, R. C. Dodson of 
L40ckney, W. B. Griffin of Clauds, 
Prank Morria. of Amarilo; executive 
committee: J. W. Pipkin. J. C. Good
win nad E. W. Byars A surplus of 
$49.50 wai aliown after the expeadt- 
ture for the recent exhibit and all 
other expense. The dates of the next 
annual show were set to begin the 
first Tuesday in January, 1913, and 
laat four days and the place will be 
selected at a meeting to be held In 
July. It was carried that a licensed 
Judge be employed for the next show. 
The matter of aecuring a better price 
for flrat-claas poultry waa diacuaaed. 
The next meeting will be held the 
fourth Thursday in February, at 2 
p. m. at the Hale county court house.

1812 AN ERA OP HOME RITLDIN«

UITY UOUNUIL MEETS.

The City Cotincll met Monday night, 
hla buatneas aa (n regular aeaalon. Nothing special 

the average 'host dealer'* In Iowa, j came before the meeting, and only the 
Why condemn a stale that produces, regular routine business was at-

tended to. The building of more side
walks was diacuaaed by one or two of

from the farm alone, over $262,100,- 
000? Why condemn a atate that pro-
duces .3,286.000.000 feet of lumber per I the aldermen, and the Council urge. 

' ”'y u a r ?  6,000.000 bales of cotton were that th i citlxena of Plainview turn 
■ j r o ^  in T . . „  I . m t .  . w c o o u n , , ,  „ „ „  .n „

bushels Of corn were grown In Texas'during the coming year 
in 1911. 26,000,000 bushela uf oats'
were grown In Texaa in 1911. 10,161,- 
000

Cunrarisaioners' Court will meet 
.Monday, In the first quarterly aeaalon 
for 1912. The February meeting la 
generaRy considered the most Im- 
partant of the year; at any rate. It la 
a meeting that causes the Court to get 
down to aoIM work.

Prospectors continue to rome to this 
aectlon and the majority are home 
builders, the must desirable sort, 
few years ago, many. In fact, a ma 
Jorlty of the prospectors were look 
ing for investment In realty for spec 
Illation purposes, and they acquired 
large holdings. .Much of this land is 
being cut up and put on the marjiet 
in tracta to suit the homebuilders 
and is sold on good terms. 1912-will 
be a year of activity in this country 
and many new homes will dot the 
vast prairie.

THE CROAKERS CROAKED IN VAIN
PLAINTIEW CONTINUEN TO «ROW 

IN THE RUNINBNN DINTRKTN.

The Whotosale Hvuaes Have an In- 
rreaslag Trade and the Retail

ers Have N*

It is not uncommon at this season 
buahela of rice wore grown In 'o f the year, to hear" the houaekeep-

,  A  *-----------a , - t -  — gTexas in 1911. 6,750,000 bushels of
In 1911; 2,400,000 pounds of tobacco; 
$78,000,000 In fruits; 1,896,000 tons of 
coal; 11,206,468 barrels of petroleum. 
Twenty per cent of the cotton grown 

'  In the world Is grown In Texas. We 
stand 4th In production of corn today, 
and Id less than five years time we

er exclaim: “I Just can't get anything 
to eat." The Herald as a'diasemina- 
tor of Information would say to the 
troubled housekeeper that Vlckery- 
Hancock will cheerfully supply your 
wants. They have the goods.

See The Herald for Job Printing.

Three years ago when Plainview 
was the terminal of the Santa Fe 
leading south from Amarillo we had 
seven wagon yards In Plainview. 
Thoae were great days for* Plainview 
It was then that the wholesale then 
here laid the foundation that eatab- 
llshed this as the great distributing 
point of the South Plains.

Those who were hero remember the 
big trains of freight wagons laden 
with merchandise that went trailing 
through the streets bound for points 
south and southeast that now have 
railroad connection.

In the camp houses and yard offices 
the freighters would congregate ev
ery Saturday night to smoke, tell 
yarns and speculate about the prob
able effect on Plainview when the 
Santa Fe built on. Some of the en
thusiastic champions of other towns 
freely predicted that aa soon as the 
road wa» built to certain enterpria-

towns to the South,, that Plainview 
would scarcely be a whistling station 
and tha^ values here would crumble 
like ice in the July sun. It was said 
and believed by many of ou{' own 
people, that whatever else tJie ef
fect, that when the road built on most 
of the wagon yards would have to sus
pend for lack of patronage. Three 
years have passed and the seven wag
on yards are still doing business at 
the same old stands. Besides this, 
the Gilbert barn, the .McKinty barn 
and the “Texas’* yards have been built 
while the Red Wagon Yards have been 
enlarged and improved to the extent 
of several thousand dollars to help 
take care o  ̂ the teams that came to 
Plainview. There is the same activ
ity about the yards as of yore. The 
only noticeable difference la that the 
professional freighter is gone. In his 
place is the farmer with his team and i 
trail wagons. Instead of hauling out 
so muoh lumber, furniture, hardware 
and the like, and sending his money 
out of the country, he his hauling In 
his wheat, maize and hay and ship
ping It out which brings money back 
Inta the country and Into his bank to 

his credit.

JUDGE .S. P. HUFF A UA.NDIDATE.

Vernon, Texas, Feb'y 6, 1912.
1 shall be a candidate before the 

Democratic primaries July next seek
ing the nomination for Chief Justice 
of the l!ourt of Civil Appeals, Seventh 
Judicial District of Texas, located at 
Amarillo.

Before and after the establishment 
of the Court, and before the appoint
ment of the Judges thereof, I received 
the endorsement for a place on the 
Court from a number of the attor
neys and people living in the District 
as now created, and filed my appli
cation fur a place thereon, which was 
not,granted. At the coming election 
the people of the District will select 
Judges for the Court. I, therefore, 
submit my name to the voters for 
their consideration as Chief Justice, 
the place now held by Judge Graham.

1 may say for myself that since I 
reaching manhood 1 have spent all 
the time in the study and practice of 
law. The offices held by me have 
been those only which required my 
time and attention in its study. For 
four years I was prosecuting attorney, 
and for the last nine years I have been 
Judge of the 46th Judicial District, 

hich position I now occupy.
It will not be possible for me to 

make a personal canvass of the Dis
trict, If Indeed It were proper for me 
to do so, but in so far as I can, and in 
so far as shall be proper, it is now my 
purpose to meet the people of the Dis
trict, to the end that they may be
come better acquainted with me. I 
have many friends and acquaintances 
over the District, who doubtless can 
and will tell who and what I am.

My name Is submitted for the con
sideration of the Democratic voters at 
the primaries July next. Should I be 
selected for the position, I will use my 
best effort to discharge the duties of 
presiding Judge of the Court, and to 
enforce the law as it Is, without fear 
or favor, dealing Impartially and fair
ly to all alike. 8. P. HUFF.

It is known by many that the Tex
as Industrial Congress gave away 
last year $10,000 In prizes to farmars, 
and It should also be remembered 
that solely on account of negligence 
the Plainview country failed to get 
Its slice of the pie. We could have If 
we had only tried, for Hale county 
led the state tn the cropa tor which 
the prizes were offered, and bIm also 
carried away from the Dallas State 
Fair, 26 flrat and second places out 
of a total exhibit of 27 entrlee.

One acre, under IrrlgaMon planted 
to maize, for an experiment on Male 
county dirt, produced around 70 bu. 
of maixe last year. The prise-winner 
this year in that line will hardly beat 
that record. If our farmers will only 
take this matter up and farm with 
enthusiasm they can carry away the 
major portion of this $10,000 propos
ition.

The Secretary of the Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce is sending to 
Mr. Exall, the President of the Tex
as Industrial Congress, a list of some 
of the farmers of the Plainview coun
try. However be does not know the 
names of many of them and so If 
you fall to get an application blank 
from the Congress within the next 
few days, write to Mr. Exall for one, 
or phone or see Secretary Black of 
the Plainview Chamber of Commerce 

iDS^aad l ^ w l l l  get an application card 
a ^ ^ W r 'ra W ’and instructions for yon. 

Tonevlnf however, are the rules 
and conditions of the contest:

ULAHB D
Fer UolrrigatH Ferage Crsfo.

For the largest yield of merchant
able grain, to be weighed in the head, 
cost of production considered, from 
two acres of kaffir com or mllo m ^ae; 
First prise, $300; second prise, ISOO; 
for the ton next best 'raaolta. $88.80 
each; twelve prixes In all amounting 
to $1,000. Competition in this close 
Is open to everybody.

eXANN E
Fer Irrigated Femge Crepa

For the largest yield of merchant
able grain, to be weighed in the head, 
coat of production considered, from 
two acres of kaffir corn or milo maise 
grown by irrigation: First prise.
$300; second prize, $200; for the next 

jten best results, $60 each; twelve 
prixes in all, amounting to $1,000. 
Competition in this class is open to 
everybody.

This coantry should capture 
these prizes of class D and E.

all

A THREE-YEAR HOMESTEAD BILL.

Just at present Senator Smoot, of 
Utah, is a mighty popular man in the 
senil-arid West. He has Introduced a 
bill reducing the necessary residence 
on homesteads from five to three 
years, and allowing the homesteader 
to be absent six months in the year 
without prejudice. It Is no more than 
right, and it might well be extended 
so that the homesteader in certain 
sections would be allowed to take up 
a section. The Federal land laws have 
for a long time been too drastic, and 
especially so in the so-called dry- 
farming sections, where It Is a hard 
game to comply with them and live.— 
Roswell Register-Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen enter
tained ' the following gentlemen at 
their home Wednesday night: J. B. 
Hawley, J. A. Peret, Jim Hood, D. L. 
Hammer, Henry Halsey, Jim Bills, 
A. H. Estes, J. C. King, R. T^ Hubbard, 
Wilson Munger, Fred Cousineau, Will 
Hawkins, Virgil McVlckers and 
Charles Bills. -After refreshments 
were served, progressive Forty-two 
was indulged in by the guests. Chas. 
Bills, Jim Peret, J. Hawley and 
A. H. Estes carried off high honors, 
and, after a hard struggle, the booby 
prize was won by Fred Cousineau 
and R. T. Hubbard. A good time Is 
reported by all in attendance.

“THE MAN ON THE BOX,”

f

-rv'J

See The Herald for Job Printing.

The following telegram was 
celved by E. C. Keck this week:

“Sweetwater, Texas, Feb. 7, *12. 
‘Earl Keck, Plainview, Texas.

"I saw 'The Man on the Box’ her» 
tonight, between train» ’Tell your 
folks that It Is the best show* they will 
ever see there. Old Henry Roquemore 
is one of the leading actors. Tell all 
the boys, and let’s give bim » warm 
time. JAB. R. HAMILTON.**
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XIHM MAYHIOH EATEKTAIAS.
For her Urge circle of frieuU», 

Mvhuiu ahe iiumbers by the score, Miss 
tdaa  Msybugh entertaiued last Fri
day afternoon, at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Maybugh, 
'■>«1 Restriction Street.

Twelve tables were arranged in the 
parlors for Forty-two. At the close of 
the Interesting games, they were cov
ered with snowy napery and a deli
cious lunch was served, consisting of 
tragrant, golden tea, hot biscuits, 

‘Chicken salad on crisp lettuce, chipped 
potatoes, pickles, kisses and grape 
^sherbet.

About sixty guests enjoyed the 
charming hospitality for which Miss 
.Mayhugh is noted. She was assitsed 
in receiving by her mother, and in 
dispensing the good cheer by her sis
ters. Mesdames A. G Hinu, Lloyd T. 
Mayhugh and Roger P. Mayhugh, 
and by Misses Rosa Fowle and Bertha 
Htnn.

♦  ♦  ♦
HITLD XEKTIAG.

The ladies of the Fpiseopal Guild 
met on Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
iUanelly, on Waylaiid Street.

The time was pleasantly spent in 
making dainty articles for the Easter 
baxaar which the ladies contemplate 
bolding in the early spring. Delicious I 
liome-made confections were served' 
luring the afternoon |

♦  ♦  ♦  I
XATIAEK BAAIE.

Another pleasant matinee dance was ; 
given Monday afternoon, by Alias Vera 
Newton, at her home, on Wayland 
Boulevard. In the afternoon, only the 
1. F. E. girls were present, to whom 
a dainty salad course was served. 
Some of the girls remained for the 
ovening, when their escorts called and 
the dance was prolonged into the eve
ning hours.

♦  ♦  ♦
FIVE HrAVKEH tL lB .

Having enjoyed a number of social 
courteaies from the Five Hundred 
I'lub, Mrs. L. A. Knight graciously

prove the fleeting hours of

Saturday afternoons in each m 
and has taken up the study of Brown 
ing, as the uaiiie iiidK'ates.

follows. President, Miss Lena 
liaius; Secretary, .Miss Burr Go 
Treasurer, Miss Aliene Smith; 
tron, .Mrs. J. C. Anderson, at w 
home the meetings are regni 
held.

♦  ♦  ♦
DIAAEK PARTY.

A well-appointed, and by far

Wil

Ma

given Wednesday evening by Dr. 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson and Dr. and

208 White Street.

occasion, an elegant dinner 
served .beginning with oyster

supplemented by Charlotte 
angel and white fruit cake a 
nolr.

.Mesdames Gidney and A 
were gracefully assisted in

, and Daisy Gidney.

two interested the guests, who in 
.eluded Messrs, and Mesdames J. H 
I Slaton. T. P. Whitis, G. C. Keck, R. W 
I Brahan, P. J. Wooldridge, H. W 
I Barrel, J. F. Garrison, Hugh McIn
tyre. J. I). Hanby, Robert Tudor 
J ,W. Wlllla and E. P. Norwood.

♦  ♦  ♦
SLI MREK PARTY.

.Miss Annie .Maud llavidaon compli
mented five of her girl friends Tues
day evening with a series of pleasures. 
Meeting first at Longa drug si 
they proceeded to the .Majestic, where 
they enjoyed the good films on exhi
bition, proceeding thence to the home 
of Miss Davidson, 21l> West First 
Street, where a dainty chafing-dish 
supper was the crowning feature of a

entertained the ladies belonging to,'*'*PPy evening. .Next in order was
the slumber part of the program, and 
then—beakfast.th is popular organization Tuesday af

ternoon. at the pretty Knight home, 
1600 W’ayland Boulevard.

The entire membership was pres
ent. also Mrs. R. C. Ware, Mrs. O. M. 
Unger and Mrs. H. W. HarrsI A two- 
course lunch was served, including 
fried oysters, salads with all their 
dainty accessories, cake, floating cus
tard with whipped cream and cherries.

Mrs. J. R. Kerley woa high score.
♦  ♦  ♦

RROW.TING CLI'R.
\  recently-organized club among 

the younger set Includes some of the 
teachers and others s'ho desire to iin-

The guests were .Misses Joe Keck, 
nettle Knight, Allie Ware and Mna 
and Florence Harrington.

♦  ♦  ♦
FIVE HFIYDRED.

With three tables of Five Hundred. 
.Mr. and Airs. James R. Dclaiy enter
tained Tuenday evening, at their new 
home, an Harp Street. A two-course 
Buppev was served, and a delightful 
evening was enjoyed by .Messrs, and 
.Mesdames Charles AtcCTelland, J. R. 
Kerley, L  C. Wayland. Chas. Malone 
and ('harten .McCormack.
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Communitj/ Correspondence

KRES.S NEWS.

Peb. 6.—Rev. J. 11. Bone, Presby
terian minister, will preach in Kress 
Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and .in 
the evening.

•Mr. J. Bush and son were callers 
In Tulia Tuesday.

Dr Helm and D. Woods were cullera 
In Plainview .Monday.

Mrs .Estes, of Auburn, was a caller 
in Kress Friday.

Mr. Gregg was a business caller In 
Tulia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C .Bagley returned 
home Monday, after a few days' visit 
with relatives near Hale Center

Mr. D. Robards was a visitor In 
Tulia Sunday.

Mr. B. B. Overly was a visitor in 
PIsInview Aloiiday.

The Al. B. Ijidies* .Missionary Society 
r>'»t Tuesday at 3 p m. with Airs. E. II. 
Thompsuii.

Mr. Frank Robards drove to Tulia 
Friday.

Meadames ilinshaw and Striker vis 
lied Mrs. Hadley last week.

tILTON NEWX

Dr. M. W. Axlell, of Spring Ijtke 
community, passed through Ultuu 
•Monday, on his way to Plainview.

Alias Elsie Y’siiger, who has been 
very III, at her home, south of tlllon, 
is re|>ort«>d much better at this time

.Mrs. Victor Gilbert, of Spring Ijike, 
was a county seal visitor Monday.

County Court convened .Mimday, 
but, as there were no cases, court ad
journed .Monday evening.

Rev. Jas. McMahan, of Plainview, 
filled his regular aptMiliitnieiit here 
Sunday

Geo. W. Bower and wife. J W. For
ney and family and .M. iHitson and 
family took dinner at the J. R. Ogden 
home Sunday.

Aliases ('loma Buhner and Prudence 
Bower, of Wayland College, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with their parents, 
at Olton.

James Reddlngtoii, sssistanl teacher 
In the Spring Isike schiNtl, was In 
Olton on business Saturday.

Ellis Jones and family have lately 
returned from Iowa, where they si»rnt

the winter.
T. J. ,Mc(}ill and family have moved 

to Plainview. where they will take 
charge of the Burton Hotel. We wish 
them auccess In their new home.

A. M. Crosier went to ITalnvleir 
Tuesday.

W. C. Wiuters took a load of cottoa 
to Plainview last week.

.SETH WARD COLLEGE .NOTER.

A aeries of revival services are be
ing held at the College this week, sad 
they are well attended. Bro. Bare us 
and Bro. Ferguson are dolug the 
preaching, and with great earnestneas 
they preach powerful and convincing 
sermons at every service. Many have 
been greatly blessed already by tke 
meeting. •

The Seth Ward basketball team went 
to Canyon last week for two games 
In the first they were sorely vaa- 
qulshed, but in the second they were 
victors.

It Is not the aim of Seth Ward te 
make athletics first ttial Is second
ary—and only a means (o an end. bat 
II does desire to encourage every fea
ture of the work of a recugatted up- 
to-date college. Seth Ward bellevee 
In the spirit of the town tt la located 
In Immmi and push and keep up witk 
the demands of the times.

The campus In front of the build
ings Is being plowed up. preparatory 
to palling out trees. This is a very 
mnch-n<>eded work, and we ctmuitead 
ihuee In authority fur having It dune

Mr Tucker has been al the ('«Megs 
for several days. In the Interest of 
the Southwestern Book Company He 
eecuree employment with the com
pany for college young men during 
the summer months. In order that they 
may attend sehool the following term.

JHPnCE.

TMIH STURE WONT
GCA RAN TEE CALOMEL.

THE PKK E IS THE THIN4L

The announcement that many of the
Hat We Hate a Liver MetHclne That Commercial Clubs will make co-opera

We Do Guiinintee with .Wunej- 
Haek Offer.

The next time you think you need 
.1 dose of calomel, don't take d. Even | 
if you have taken it often before, this I 
might be the very dose that would I 
.-(alivate you. Its use is Ronietimea | 
followed by dangerous after-effects. |
.If yon are constipated or bilUws, or |
if yvmr liver has gotten lazy and In- agriculture thrives,
active, two or three doses of Ihalson's farmers are the recipient
Liver-Tone, a pleasant-tasted, vegeta

tion with the fanners In securing bet
ter prlt-es for their products the lead
ing feature of the work of 1912, Is a 
forward step in Texas' progress We 
may raise iKitatoes as big as pump
kins, and produce a carload per acre, 
hut what is the use unless we can sell 
them at a profit. THE PRICK IS THE 
THI.N'G, and wlien the farmer secures 
profitable prices for his products

ble Ilc|iiid. will “make you feel like 
new.’'

We would not recommend Dodson's 
Liver-Tone in place of cab)mel if we 
were not willing to fully guarantee 
it. So anylKsiy who buys a botth? of 
iHidson's Liver-Tone at R. A. I.ong'8 
Drug Store and does not find it a per
fect snbstlltite for calomel may come 
into the store any day and get his or 
her money back.

It has absolutely no had after-ef
fects. and Is harmless for children as 
well as grown-ups. 6

of
more univeraitl generosity than any 
other class of people. Their Con
gressman sends them garden seed 
free of charge, together with a copy 
of hia speech on the tariff, almanacs 
and lllustrattKl catalogues are fur
nished him without cost, blue ribbons 
and gold medals are offered him ga
lore, and he gets free advice from 
everylmdy, but give him a good mar
ket for his products and he wrlfl make 
the country prosper; inimlgratlon will 
flock to our borders, and our valleys 
will be dotted with happy homes. 
THE PRICE IS THE THIN’G.

To Ovir Fricada. Caatomars and the 
Publie;
There haa been a report going I

sLOwed uiAlcr, just put it In your pipe 
to It.

We carry the largest and b«at-aa- 
aorted alock of lumber In Plainview, 
and meet ail competition aa regarda

around that the Plalitviewr Lumbar Co. 
haa been aoM. We alab to say em
phatically that we have not sold nor 
biislneas, and do not contemitlate do
ing so. The party who started that 
report did not kaow whak he was tafk- 
about. or he would iarve made so 
such Mkatenieat. We came (o Plain- 
view Ivefore the railroad, with the In̂  
tent ion oP sfnyln 
much

pricea. Come and see na.
PI.AI.N'VIEW U  MBER CO. 

HARDI.H, .Manager.F F

TKEEMFTREEM! TREENf 
I will sell KiO.tMiO trees and plants 

to the PTalna people at wholesale 
pricea. My varieties are the cream 
of twenty years experienre aud my 

and have aever ani trees produced the frolt that took the 
ai even thought of selling oat ■ most prediiums at the Htale Fair the

our biiitniess. last thm> seasons.
AiMvut a year ago there was a rw- Why pay two pricea for trees (hat 

port spread that we were in the hands ¡ you can buy direct yoarself and get
of a receiver, which stalcmcn-t w as, them 
absoluteh' false.

We da not know what they, will have 
us doing next, bat we wish to say that 
we are in Plaiuview ta sta.v, a n d .  b o  
matter what report gets out. we wtfl 
still be here doing business when 
Plainview has reached a populatien 
of one- hundred thousand. Whenever 
you liear a report that the Plainview 
Lumber Co. has soM out, gone into 
the hands ct a receiver, or been 
and smoke U. that there is nothing

them fresh. My trees were not dug 
fo rhe fall and bedded out wad dam
aged aa are atl traea dug laat fall. 
Ton get them direct la  one day freah 
dug. Tliey win live and grow. Sam
ple prlcew; 26 Otneord grupea, tl.OO; 
tOd Austin dewberries. I t.60 each; ap
ple trees from 6 cents to 2<*> ceala each. 
I have 67* Donohou pear, oa* year old 
at 26 cents each. Doa't buy motil you 
gel my pricea. Write today.

THE MUNCY KHIRSERIE»,
8 Lockney, Texaa.

F'OR SALE—Threshing and Plow: 
•Outfit. For information, address BOX | 
'!67, Plainview Texas. tf. |

-----o-----
M)ST—A black Hand-bag, with 

cord, alxiut two weeks ago, between 
Wayland College and town. MISS 
ATT IK STEVENS. 6

COTTON SEED FOR SALE.

If you want to raise cotton in the 
Panhandle, buy O. B. Burnett's Pan
handle Improved Early Cotton.

O. B. BURNETT,
7 Memphis, Texas.

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T  F O R O E T -
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and Wagon Work.

-IHXIE."
theater, a panic which threatened to 
take lu  toll In many human lives waa 
calmed hy the soothing etraina of 
“Dixie.’* which the orchestra struck, 
and the excitement In the audleBce 
quickly snbeided

The paychologiral effect of that la- 
apliing air is nndefluahle, yet It ran 
not be queatloaed Nor is (hr varying 
effect it has upon t*eraons understood. 
II has led men into tlie jaws of death 
in some of the fiercesl battles the 
world has ever known, and itow It 
calms with seductive power (be wlld- 
eat emotions possible, in a burning 
building where hundreds of mea, 
women and children are driven to 
frenxy by excllemeot and fear.

But “IMxle“ Is BO longer the exrlu- 
slve prop«Tty of the South. If tho 
army of the North eaptured the army 
of the South at ApptHiiatlux, the song 
of the Southland no lesa effectually 
captures the Northern heart, and It 
la now as Impoasible for the “A'ank'* 
to keep his feet still and hie hat on 
his head when he hears the air played 
as it is for the “.(ohnny Reb" to se- 
strain himself from giving the yell 
which In the old daya terrified thnns- 
anda of adversaries on fields where 
the cannon roared, the saber flashed 
and the musket did its deadly work. 
The South gladly divides the Inspira
tion of the old song with the North. 
It is a Southern song coiiipoaed by a 
.Vorthern man In a Northern city, so 
It Is a common heritage of the Ameri
can people, and to Its hypnotic strains 
the .Nation Is nisrebing united along 
the path of peace and National pros
perity.

And while the world stands, while 
sentiment finds a place in the human 
breast, and while emptioiis sway the 
actions and the lives of men and 
women, "Dixie” will kintile the fire 
In the eye. warm the blood In the 
veins, stir the emotions and appeal 
to the nobler impulses of mankind.— 
San Antonio Express.

UINUKEniTING THR WIT.NK.HR.

A crlmlnsl case was oa trial la a 
New York court and the lawyer for 
the defense was an ambitloos yooog 
man Just out of college. A huy yootk 
named .Mace was railed to Ibo witooos 
stand for the prooeriittoo. When bo 
was turned over lu lbs defease tor 
cross examlnsllun the young lawyer 
decided to try to discredit him la Ibo 
eyes of the jory.

“Say, Mace,“ said the lawyer, "You 
are pretty worthleee. a ren t y o u f  

"Clh. I gues not,“ replied the wll- 
ness with a grin.

"You’re laxy. aren't yooY’
"Wefl, mehhe “
"Tout father's a loafer, loo. Ian t

her*
"Oh. I wouldn't say th a t“
“Aa a matter of fact.“ said the youag 

lawyer, “Isn t your father a lasy, low- 
down wortlileas roan, who Is drunk 

j most of his time*"
I .Mace yawned, then smiled good ua- 
tnredly and replied.

“I don't know You lulghi ask him 
he's on (he jnry "

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

; h o o tleg g ek  hea t  t h e m  to  it .

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

poor,
good,
fo r,

A

M ooh a ieknest start*  w ith w eak stom ach , and c o n a ^ iw n t 
im poverished blood. N ervous and pele-people lack 

», rich , red b lood . T he ir stom ach* need invigorating 
a h e r  all, a  m ao cao be no atronger than  hia itom ach . 

n  rem edy tha t m akea the itom ach  alrong and the liver 
eo tiv e , m akea r ic h  red  blood and overoom ea and dnvM  
o u t  diaeeae-producing bacte ria  and cura* a w hole m ulti
tu d e  o4 diacaaea.

C a r  P fd  o f  r o a r  » to m m ek  Woakmrmm mad  
Lhror  L ag liv eee  b y  tm b la t m courma o f  
D r.  F l e e c e 'o  O o ld a a  m a d le a l D Ia ca ro ry  
— tb a  gram t a to m m eb  Kam torm ttra, L Ira r  
im v ig o rm to r am d S to o d  e ta a n a a r .

Y e n  can ’t  efford to  aceep t any m edicine of mmhnawn 
nmgatU!*« aa a  aubatitu ta  fur "G o ld en  M edical Discov 
e r y , "  w hich i t  a  m edicine ow in o w n  c o m po sit io n , haring 
a  eom p le te  liat of ingredieota in p lain  Rngliah on iia bot- 
lle -w rap p o r, aeoM being s ttea tad  aa co rrec t under oath.

Or Mbma’a btaaaaat POIIala ragmiata mad /mriyafmta Sis war Lhar amd Bewe/s.

New Line
• T O

Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Houston
osi all Eaitani ad! Saath Taza» Paiat». YÌa tha

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and fwaetwarer. Leave Plainview 11:40 a. 
m. daily. ^  Watch for our new thou^ service between 
Galveston ai^  the Pacific Coaat via Amariilo.
Aik far partiduari. R. McGEE, Agent

John Meisterhaiia has the distinc
tion of being the first man to pay his 
taxes last fall, and received tax re
ceipt No. 1 and poll tax receipt No. 1. 
John Is a bootlegger, and the only 
one who Is not afraid of the officers 
oi the law. He Is not only a success
ful bootlegger, but he's a footer as 
well, and will fit any foot you may 
present at his shop, and he is aa care
ful In his work as in paying his taxes, 
and guarantees a fit. His boots have 
a reputation for fit, finish and endur
ance, easy on the feet, and as near 
waterproof as leather can be made.

Where They Mike 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

Misses Edna and Florence Harring
ton visited Miss Bula Mae Alfey, at 
Hale Center, Tuesday and Wednssday.

Mrs. C. R. Houston returned Satur
day from Lockhart.

OVER M  VCAII«* 
KXPKIlICNCC

New baseball outfits havs corns, 
snd, while the weather permits, regu
lar practice will go on earnestly. Tbs 
College IrapeB to be as sucK*esaful this 
year In baseball as it has been in 
other forms of athletics last year.

I/MtT- On the Olton road, a few 
miles west of Plainview, a I-ap Rubs. 
Finder please deliver to FIRST NA- 
TIO.NAL RA.NK and receive reward. I

P atents
Tnaoc MaiHib 

OewoN« 
OopymoHT« Ae. 

Anyoo* MnillnB a ikstch and dMcrtstkm atar 
Soleklr *K«ri*in oitr orxiiKm ffss «bMItar aa 
In.aniinn I* pmbably pai^JabifL OiwBaalea. 
lloM M rto* I» f  m tdanlU . MMnlnQR oa K u a U  aant fraa. (ililaat ammtri for a  

PaiM U takas tbp>ath Ma 
mKtat aaUoi, wMhoai oharva,

r aanii 
Saoa raaaivopan« a m o , wnboai obarva, la  lbs

Sckiiiflc HnciKa».
A Iwadaoi^y lUiatratad vaaklv. Laraaat jW-
eolation of anyaetantlSo tnarnal. Vann*,I l a

îfci' .A- ..i»-, i. "
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BAILWAY Hl'NlNENH IN NOVEN- 
HER, 1»11.
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Table« prepared by the Bureau of 
Railway Kcuiiuiuica from the reports 
made by the railways for that month 
to the Interstante (Commerce Coniuila- 
slon show that the business done by 
the railways of the United States in 
the month of November was somewhat 
leas than the buslnes dune In Novem
ber, 1910, when measured by the aver
age per mile, the only basis on which 
comparison can properly be made.

The total uperatliiK revenues of 
railways Include tbeir receipts fur 
freight and passenger transportation, 
for mail and express service, and for 
all other traffic service rendered. 
The average reueipts in November, 
1911, for a little mure than 90 per cent 
•f the total miluage of the country, 
were fl,0M a mile, a decline of |l)i 
a mile from the receipts in November, 
1910. There was decrease in average 
receipts In both freight and passen
ger service. The decline was uneven
ly distributed. The lines of the east
ern part of the country shows only a 
slight decrease fur November, 1911. 
lu comparison with November, 1910, 
while the Hues in the southern sec
tion show a slight increase and the 
lines In the wectern section a falling 
eff. In the total operating revenue, 
the receipts fur freight transportation 
represent 71.7 per cent and receipts 
for passenger transportation 9U.K per 
cent, the remainder coming from mail, 
eipress and other suurcea

Operating espeuaea also show a 
lower average per mile of line. These 
Include all cruats of maintaining track 
and equipment, the cost of operating 
trains, of securing traffic and of ad- 
■ilnlstratlun. but do nut Include new | 
oonstruction. Expenditure fur main- 
tsnance of tracks and buildings was i 
reduced by an avesage of 99.40 a mile, | 
as compared with expenditure In No-1 
vsmber, 1910. Kur the maintenance ui f 
equipmeut there was an increase | 
averaging 10 cents a mile; and the 
eoei of conducting transportation, an 
Item representing about one-half the 
total operating expense, was reduced 
by an average of S cents a mile. By 
the reduction in expenditure fur 
maintenance of track and buildings,* 
the roads were enabled to

Cobb &. Elliott Crain Company

If you don’t get our-price before selling your grain you lose money. We are 
always in the market for grain and seeds of all kinds-never out of the market

WE ALSO SELL GOOD COAL
PLAINVIEW, TEXASTELEPHONE 119

Might offset to the shrinkage In oper 
atlog revenuea

Tbe net revenues—that Is, the dlf 
fsreoce between total operating rev
enues end total operating expenses 
averaged 919 lees per mile of line in 
November, 1911, than In November, 
19ie, which le e decrease of 4.9 per 
seal. This no-called ne^ revenue Is, 
la feet, gross profile, out of which 
must come taxes, emounUug In No
vember to 99,979 979. or en nvernge of 
|99 per mile, reninle, interest on 
bonds, dividends, end eppruprtntluns 
9br Improvementa The felling off of 
L9 per cent In opernting revenues 
ODBtrnets with nu lucreeee of 19.7 per 
oent la taxes.

one driver, one storekeeper, three dish 
washers, two put wesbsrs, two pantry 
men, one engineer, two firemen, one 
dining room niennger end two neslst- 
ente, end thirty waiters. D. J. Wil
liams Is essisiant supervisor for .Mr. 

mnhe n I tibisn. snd has charge of all the de-

('ONElDENt'B-

We Berk l>  Oar Htetements with Uar 
Frreeaal Kepatettoa and Meaey.

■ IT H  UNIE -NANI BTl'DENTH.

Sixty equere feel of surface, with a 
otparlty of elx hundred hot cakes a 
minute, la a part of the kitchen equlp- 
■ent represented by three hot cake 
stoves In the subelslauce depuriment 
of the Agrlcuturel and Mecbaulral 
UoUege of Texaa.

It requires a lot of c«oklng materiel 
to supply the mesa hall of the College, 
where a thousand students ere served 
at a meal, and no buy eats at a second 
table. After the old mess hall was 
destroyed by fire, Henard Sbisa, the 
steward of the Cxillege, ordered new 
ranges for bis kitchen, and the new 
•qulpment has been Installed In the 
temporary hitchen, which le built 
alongside tbe temporary mess hall

partments.
In the kitchen there are three hot- 

rake stoves, with a surface of 90 
square feet, with a capacity of 9U0 hot 
cakes a mlnuts. In the morning, at 
breakfast, there are eleven men cook
ing hot cakes. The range has e eur- 
fece of M square feet, end is Urge 
enough to cook on fur 1,900 poople. 
The Btoam kettles, for making stew, 
will bold 160 gallons. Tbe vegetable 
steamer will bold over 100 gallons. 
There Is a steam dish washer In the 
kitchen, so tbe food can be served hot. 
In the bakery there le a dough mixer 
that will mix four barrels of flour at 
a time; a large oven, 14 x 19 feet, ca
pable of cooking 900 two-and-one-balf- 
pound loaves of breed at a time. There 
la also a cold storage that will bold 
sixteen beevee.

The meae hell uses dally 4 barrels 
of flour, bo pounds of coffee, 3 Urge 
beeves, 10 bushels of Irish potatoes, 
IbO gallons of milk, 300 pies, 1 barrel 
of sugar, 100 pounds of butter, oiie- 
tblrd of e barrel of syrup, 1,300 hot 
rolls for breakfast, 120 gallons of 
stew fur supper, and I.OOO pounds of 
bread. The cuet of running the .Mess 
Mall la between 99oO end 9*00 a day.

t'LAlXN NTATE EOK CLAKk.

Jedge Kale Nays Npeaker Will Carr) 
Every Mstrlrt la .NIsnearL

Former Judge Virgil Ruie, chairman 
I of the CUrk-for-Preeldent organlxa- 

Tbe dining room has a floor space o f , tion. In a sutem ent last night, claims 
10,900 square feet The kitchen de- j that Speaker Clark will carry every 
partment has a  floor space of 9.000  ̂Congreseional district in .Missouri st 
aqnars feet. Mr. Sbisa has seventy- the primary election. He 
five men in hU employ—eeven cooks J bases this on information

says he
received

for the range, three* special meat 
eooka, two vegolable cooks, thres 
baksrs and a cleaner, two butchera, 
two potato peelers and a rousubout, 
two night watchmen, two yard men,

from every county In the state.
Judge Rule says that of the 1,276 

delegatee to the Joplin convention 
Clark will have 1,100.—St. Louis Re
public.

Allen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
SuccoMor to Growdua Bros. &  Hume

COAL. GRAY. HAY, HIDES 
WOOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 Plainviewy Texas

C. L. GILBERT
LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::••

••

CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Ws sre so positive that we can re
lieve cuustipatlon, no matter how 
chronic It may be, that we offer to 
furnish tbe medicine free of all coat 
If we fall.

We think that It Is worse than use- 
lees to attempt to cure constipation 
with cathartic drugs. Cathartics may 
do much barm. They may cause a 
reaction. Irritate and weaken the 
bowels, and make constipation more 
chronic..

Constipation Is often sccompanled 
snd may be caused by weakness of 
the nerves and muscles of the large 
iLtestlne, or colon. To expect a cure 
you must therefore tone up snd 
strengthen those parte and restore 
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active princi
ple of our remedy Involved the labor 
of skillful research chemists. This 
remedy produces results such fiM are 
expected from the best of the best- 
known Intestins! tonics, and It Is par
ticularly prompt In its results.

We want you to try Rexall Order
lies on our guarantee. They are ex
ceedingly pleasant to take and are | 
ideal for children. They apparently : 
act directly on the nerves snd muscles ' 
of the bowels, having, it would seem, i 
a neutral action on other organs or | 
glands. They do not purge or cause | 
Inconvenience. If they do not posi
tively cure chronic or habitual con
stipation, and thus relieve the myriad 
of asscK'late or dependent chronic ail
ments. your money will be refunded. 
Try Rexall Orderlies at our risk. 
Three sixes of packages, 10 cents, 26 
cents, and 60 cents. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this 
community only at our store—Tbe 
Kexal Store. Tbe J. W. Willis Drug 
Company.

BETTEK-FAUMING HPECIAL

To Be Bun by Manta Fe System la tb r 
Near Future.

I Announcement has Just been re
ceived that the Santa Fe Railway 

. System is to run a “Better-Farming’'  
'Special, or Uiversified Farming Train, 
I through the Panhandle and South 
' Plains of Texas and Northwestern 
'Oklahoma in tbe near future. Dates 
and schedules will be announced very 

, soon.
i The train will start at Amarillo,
' covering all important points between 
Uhere and Bovina, also all Important 
: points between Canyon and Sweet- 
I water; Slaton and Lamesa; and be
tween Plainview and Floydada. Fol
lowing this tbe train will cover tbe 
territory between Amarillo and Alva, 
Oklahoma.

The train will be composed of five 
cars, four of which will be day 
coaches, and will be used for lectures. 
Four speakers will accompany the 
train, and will talk on the following 
diversified farming subjects:

1. “Better Farming.”
2. “Importance of the Farm Dairy."
3. “More and Better Hogs."
4. “Our Farm Poultry.”
From one-aud-one-balf- to two-and- 

one-balf-hour stops will be made at 
each meeting place. Every talk will 
be practical and right to tbe point. 
All farmers, business men and those 
interested in better farming snd better 
homes for this great country of ours 
should make it a point to be at tbe 
train. Look for tbe schedule and gen
eral announcements In a few days.

HARD li'C'K 8TORIK8.

Daliyirt. to the northwest about 126 
miles, gives the following report:

“Snow, accompanied by 20-degrees- 
above-iero temperatures and a strong 
wind, swept over tbe Panhandle today. 
For ten days, with the recent warm 
weather, the range has been in good 
condition, putting cattle in good shape 
for any ordinarily bad storm."

Tbe weather here was cold, but no 
snow or damage to stock.

The Senate Finance Committee has 
decided to begin the bearing of the 
bard luck stories of the Steel Barons 
on Tuesday. The stoalee they will 
unfold In regard to the necessity for 
retaining a protective tariff on steel

NO LONGER A GAME OF CHANCE. would bring tears to the eyas
_____  ¡of a wooden Indian tobáceo sign, 1Í

would

A LIBERAL OFFER.

We Gnsrastee te Relieve Dyspepsia. 
If We Fall the Medldse 

('sets Nethlsg.

To unquestionably prove to the peo
ple that indigestion and dyspepsia can 
be permanently relieved and that 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will bring 
about this result, we will furnish tbe 
medicine absolutely free if It fails to 
give satisfaction to any one using i t

Tbs remarkable success of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is due to tbe high 
degree of scientific skill used in devis
ing tbslr formula, as well as to the 
care exercised In their manufacture, 
whereby the well-known properties of 
Ulsiuuth-Subultrate and Pepsin have 
been combined with Carminatives and 
other agents.

Bismuth-Rubnitrate and Pepsin are 
constantly employed and recognlxed 
by the entire medical profession as 
invaluable In the treatment of Indi
gestion and dyspepsia.

The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets Is carefully prepared so 
as to develop its greatest efficiency. 
Pepsin supplies to the digestive ap
paratus one of the most important 
elements of the digestive fluid. With
out it the digestion and assimilation 
of food are impossible.

Why will men who love everything 
else morally right, continue to “buck" 
the “game of chance" in farming? It's 
wrong to gamble, the preachers say, 
and the State says tbe law wil pinch 
you if caught “shootin* craps." Now, 
Make a sure thing in farming, as you 
would in another line of business. It’s 
sure when you control the rain-mak
ing machinery, if you will do your 
part of the work in cultivating and 
planting.

The Brand invitee its friends “down 
In Texas," In Colorado asd In Kansas 
to cease their gambling proclivities 
and come to Hereford, where “We’ve 
got the water." tbe key to the rain- 
house. Down In Texas, where tbe 
farmers hold prayer meetings when 
the corn In tbe tassel, and have to 
fight the boll weevil and the bulls 
when they raise cotton, and In either 
cate always lose out in the fight, tbe 
"game of chance" is even worse th an ! 
one could imagine. They are Invited  ̂
to leave the weevils and tbe bulls to 
their own destruction and come to 
Hereford, where they can raise alfalfa 
and hogs with an Insurance policy at
tached to each crop. Why raise 9- and 
10-cent cotton to feed the boll weevils 
and to fill the bulls, when they can 
defy both with big crops of grain, al
falfa and hogs In the Panhandle?— 
Hereford Brand.

the sign would only believe them. 
Judge Gary may go so far as to stats 
that if the present rates on steel are 
tampered with be will not be able to 
give bis wife another balf-milion-dol- 
lar pearl necklace as a Christmas 
present. Think what that will mean. 
The Steel Trust in its answer to tbe 
Government suit charging it with be
ing a monopoly distinctly denied tbe 
soft impeachment, and strenuously 
insists that It Is the most benign con
cern ever devised by tbe philanthropic 
brains of man. It is a positive shame 
that these people should be so 
hounded. Wickersham Is trying to 
make them dissolve, on the one hand, 
and now Congress comes In and is 
trying to rob—yes, actually rob!— 
them of tbe time-honored privilege of 
charging their own railroad 929 per 
ton for steel rails, while selling the 
same class and quality of rails te for
eign railroads builders for 921. It is 
a positive shame the way the Govern
ment and the Federal Legislature Is 
trying to treat these benefactors.—

LAND BARGAIN.

The Hereford country is well worthy 
of investigation. It is rich In possibil
ities, and can scarcely be overesti-1 
mated. But, after Investigating that I 
country, you should take a look at our 
long string of big Irrigation plants in 
tbe Plainview Shallow Water Belt, 
our orchards, our vineyards, our 
broad acres of wheat, our vast level

8,000 acres, improvements cost over 
I 99,000; well watered; splendid gram- 
I ma grass; money maker; no moun
tains, nice valleys; desirable location, 
near railroad; Irrigated garden and 
orchard; magnificent reaidence; no 
ti ade. Let’s show you. Price, $3 
bonus; easy terms.

HY8AW LAND CO.,
Marfa, Texas.7-pd.

NOTICE.

BAD HERE—WOK.ME ELSEWHERE.

t

Last Saturday was a windy, duaty, 
dirty day in this aection, but tbe 
weather did not Interfere aeriously 
with street traffic or pedeatrianlam. 
.Many loads of grain, and aome cotton, 
were marketed by our farmers. No 
damage accrued In this country except 
to the morals of those who faced the 
wind, which reached a profanity-pro
voking velocity. Aa usual in such 
cases, the storm is generally worse 
and more damaging in other sections, 
especially In the lowlands, as Is shown 
by the following Waco diapatch:

"A north wind with a velocity of 
about seventy miles an hour swooped 
down upon this part of Texas this 
afternoon, and is still blowing with 
but slight abatement. Some damage 
was done in the city. The roofs on 
three business houses on Austin Ave
nue were torn off and an express 
wagon was blown over and packages 
were blown about tbe streets, and a 
laundry wagon was lifted, thrown 
against a telephone poet and a lot of 
clothing scattered over several blocks. 
A woman was lifted off the pavement 
at Austin and Fifth Streets and 
thrown upon the rear of an automobile 
standing near the sidewalk, but was 
uninjured."

At the same time, our neighbor.

The Carminatives possess properties ‘»«t need only the tickling of
Which aid in relieving the disturb- the plow and harrow to produce m  
ances snd pain caused by undigested profusely as the world-renowned Val- 
food. This combination of these In- ey o t e He.
K edients makes a remedy invaluable 
for the complete relief of indigestion 
and dyspepsia.

We are so certain of this that we 
urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab
lets on our own personal guarantee. 
Three sises, 26 cents, 60 cents and 
91.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies only at our store— 
The Rexal Store. The J. W. Willis 
Drug Company.

I was appointed administrator of 
the estate of Sarah F. Pack, deesaoed^ 
at tbe January term of tbe County 
Court. AH persons who have claims 
against said estate will send same to 
me at Sanger, Texas.

D. T. SHIRLEY,
Administrator.

The Rand-McNally map of Texas 
and the United States is being sold In 
your city this week. This Is the lat
est an(J most complete map gotten out 
Will be around to see you. F. P. 
CRUMB. 6-pd.

I'V-iiu..,. ' t',- •' ' .  1 _

Soft Mo!a99«g CooldM
Ufoets* Ar Mr*. Mmry J. Unm M

The children—and the grown-upt, too 
—will enjoy these cookies Try some 
next baking day.

Scald one cup molasses, pour It over one-fourth oup Cottolene, add one-half cup sugar, one-half level teaepoon salt, 
and one level tablespoon ginger, or a 
mixture of other spices If preferred. 
Dtseolvs one-half level teespoon eoda In one-fourth cup cold water, add to the cooled molaeseia then stir In from 
three to four cupe flour, making a soft dough to drop and spread In a pam or a stiff dough to be rolled and snt. Bake 
la moderate oven.

The use of Cottolene as k Shortening 
insures cookin|[ that is both ptktnbk 
and eujr to

.  d

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At the beginning of this year we put on our shelves 
the celebrated Dikes Remedies. The.se remedies are 
the very best ever placed before the American pub
lic andean be depended upon in every particular. 
There is a remedy for every ill—THIS IS A DIKE 
DRUG STORE- -No matter what your ailment, we 
have the remedy, and one that is absolutely guaran
teed. Come in and let us tell you more about the.se 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel nq̂  hesitancy in using the 
goods ourselves.

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.
PLAINVIEW. TEXES

.HT;,'
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The Haie County Herald
i River, «nd for week» «he people h*d

Tü M SHAKtS,
J. M SHAFER. Editor

-Uuitine»* Office, 
•« •r  » Reaidence, H.

7Í; M»n-

Kaiered wt aecond-clmM matter in 
the Puât Office in Piainview, Taxa», 
under act of Alarcb S, 1879.

I been cro»«tnk the river on thU bridse 
Sunday- morning »everai people were 
on the ice when it broke up, periah- 
ing in the rushing, icy waters and 
crushed by the Jamming of the ice 
flow. Several people made their es
cape by fortunately seeing the dan
ger in time to reach the shore.

The farmers are now rushing their
remittances. I ‘**®*‘“* • “** preparing lor the seed

ing of a much larger acreage thanAll communications, 
etc., shouid be , evw before Much virgin soil will be
HERALD PI BLISH^O t*OMPAM., ^
Poet Office Box J«8. Plainview. Texas : spring.

hOTKE.
All announcements of any church.“ Judge A. B Duncan, of Floydada.

pertainiag to imrvlc«.. » «  w e lco ^  to ^  announcmi his candidacy for 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but
any announcement of a basaar. ice | ^
cream supper, or any plan to ««  for five or six term s He was the first 
money, is looked upon as a b u s in g ,
proposition, and wiU be charged for , jo^lined. He was never de-
•*®®” **®**̂ ’ ^  ; feated. During his service, no county
BuhscHpUon W ee. One Itollar per wd ^
hnhseriptle. Price . . . .  «1.M pet year „  at home and abroad, and

fInvarUbly in advance) ^  ^  „ „

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .

Subject to the action of the Demo 
crntlc primary.

. no better man could be found to fill 
s ?  the important office to which he again 

asplrea. lie has been a reader of The 
Herald for more than twenty .veara, 
and we expect to keep him as much 

! longer We feel safe in predicting his 
! election. .

For District Attorney—
R. M. ELLERD. 
GEO. E  MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clerk— 
a  H. TOWERV.

For Connty Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. B IL E  
a  W. MEHARG.

For County Trsssurer—
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
G. MARSHALL PHELPS 
O. R. MARTINE.
J. C. HOOPEa

! Since the liatlng of kaffir and maixe' 
Ion the grain exchanges, the demand 
I for these best of feeds has shown n 
: constant increaae. Mnny farmers of 
!thr lowlands are feeding these grains 
I for the first time. If they continue 
I them through the summer, they will 
j never go back to corn if they can help 
I it. This fact insures an ever-increas 
j  ing demand, while the demand for ex- 
' port will also steadily increase. The 
[demand will keep the price at good 
I figures, making the crop more valu- 
‘ ble annually.

-----------o ----------

For Tax Aaaewsor—
R. E  BI RCH. 

8. 8. SLONEKEK.
J, .V JORDA.N. 

& J. FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. WHITI8.

IT IS NOT OUR PURPOSE TO 
INTRODUCE WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Yet SKIRTS will have first place in 
the bargain list at our store

Saturday and All Next Week
For these seven days we make the 
following prices. .'

For County Attorney—
CHAS. E. CLEMENTS.

PUH MISICIFAL OFFICES.

For Mdyor— ___
J. L  DORSETT,

Fur City Marshal—
J. F. WATSON. 

GEO. W. McKINTY.

Most cities are cursed to some ex- 
, tent by having in their midst a set of 
I miscreants without love of the Lord 
: or the fear of the powers that be. it 
was demonstrated last Sunday morn
ing that Fort Worth was not free 
from this undesirable element, who 

, made their presence known by burn- 
! Ing the First Baptist Church of that 
 ̂city. The building was good and vai 
ued at fwt.OOO. The preacher. Rev. J. 
F, Norris has been making war against 
the lawless element of the city, and 
it is thought that the dastardly deed 
was committed by members of the 
class he had denounced from the pul
pit. A reward of 95,000 is offered for 
the arrest and conviction of the per
petrators. The building carried in
surance, add will be  ̂replaced with a 
new and perhaps better one. 

---------- o-----------

All $ 3.50 
All 4.00
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

5.00
6.00
7.50
9.00

11.50
12.50
13.50
15.00

Sldrts
and 4.50 Skirts 
Skirts
and 6.50 Skirts 
and 8.00 Skirts 
and 10.00 Skirts 
Skirts

$ 2.65 
3.50

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

3.95
4.75
5.50
7.50
8.50
9.00

10.00
11.75

AMONG THE
FARMERS

Hereafter we will publish under the 
above beading, articles concerning the 
farmer and bis occupation. These ar
ticles will be from the pen of E  Van 
Deventer, who will mix with the yeo- 
tasnry a great deal during the next 
several months, and will make Inter- 
eating reading. The streas of circum
stances kept him from contributing 
to a considerable extent this week.

J. A. Stephenson who lives aeveu 
miles west of Plainview was here 
msrkeilng bis millet bay s few da.vs 
ago. He sold S4 tons of baled millet 
from i t  acres at $9.00 a ton tiMalIng 
over 9309. Mr. Siepbenaon came here 
from Denton county seven yaari ago 
and baa made a succesa of stork farm 
Ing. He has 190 acres of land well 
improved. He haa nine good mares 
and a amall herd of cattle and no
debts. '

Mr. Stephenion says he has seen 
some hard times here for when he 
laniied he had Just 35 ceiils in muo 
ey and did not know a soul in the 
county. He said he had nothing when 
he came and nothing much yet. but 
he would not aell hla Utile home and 
return to Denton county at all He 
•aid he made a good crop every year 
except In 1910. Ktcepllng that year 
his millet has made from one and one- 
fourth to one and one-half Ions to the 
acre.

hHKKIFF*H MALE .

THE m i l  LEHil E.

FOr City Secretary—
H. A. WOFFORD. 
B. L  SPENCER.

Get your oat land ready. Profesaor 
Bainer says it is time to sow, that cool 
weather is what oats need to insure 
a good root growth and the proper 
atarting for a heavy crop. Sow in 
February and In the first half of 
March

The silo has proven s most valuable 
adjunct to the farm, and early in the 
year is s good time to plan and exe
cute measures that will result in its
establishment and filling next fall 1 pruni. \ / U I  |9iru r|ysu  a s s a .^  w w  r w - ------- .  --

right now Is a gcod time to launch out

The short grain crops throughout 
the biggest part of the I'nited States 
has resulted In shortening the iwg 
crop for 1912. All kinds of hogs have 
been forced on the market. Including 
brood sows and young bogs, and 
which augurs for a scarcity this .rear, 
and Insures good prices. Cholera has 
claimed many In moat of the states 
and in some states a majority. We 
have a hog country here second to 
none In the w-orld. Cholera is un
known. and no other disease bothers 
the hog in this section. F'eed for fin
ishing him is as sure here as any
where, and a man can mature hogs 
here cheaper than almost anyw'here in 
the world, and make a handsome 
profit. Our people have th« grain, and

<T These are absolutely new, this 
seasons styles of Panama, Serge, 
Voile and Eoliennes, direct from the 
manufacturer.

labor and money.

The fine weather that has prevaile<l 
fo r 'th e  past three weeks has lieen 
good on wheat, and has put It in very 
promising shape. We are tolil by par
ties that have recently traversed the 
wheat belt of this Plains country that 
this crop WHS never mure promising 
at this season of the year than right 
now, and especially in this Central 
Plains country.

• nto the hog business. Hogs need pas
ture, and that is cheaply provided, in 
the way of oats, wheat or sorghum, 
and for sommer and early fall sor
ghum is cheapest and best. We learn 
that some of our people are Pitting up 
extensively for the raising of hogs, 
and we would like to see many more 
do so. There have been many cars 
of hogs shipped from (his point, but 
there shouid have been hundreds 
more.

A GOOD HTMEHE.
Ord^book sad baying bank roll 

imperialiam ahonld be the solid-front 
aim of Fort Worth's fauatia line. A 
railroad to Albuquerque, by way of 
Mineral Wells, Jacksboro, and thaoce 
through the Plains country, would en
large present trade territory by 50 per 
cenL Keep this in mind—and let Fort 
Worth above along.—Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Shove it along? The route aa far 
as mapped out by the Star-Telegram 
is good, only the adding of “via na ln - 
vtew and Texico, and on to th« vast 
coal fields of .New Mexico,“ woaM 
make the scheme better. Plainview 
would gladly welcome this road, and 
we believe nearly every mile on this 
route is through a rich and fertle 
<*ountry that would cause the mad to 
pay a dividend from the atart. The 
simple fact that we have abundant

shallow water, which la cheaply 
pumped, to supplement any shortage 
In rainfall. Inaurea againat crop fail
ures. or even short crops during dry 

.years, will make (hla section of such 
rood the best-paying part of the whole 

: line, as far as agriculture is con
cerned, while the tapping of the coal 
field to the west would furnish an al
most never-ending tonnage of the Itest

There was a caJb*d meeting of the 
Civic licague Wedneedav afternoon at 
the ladies rest nxun in the court 
house Mrs. Itrahan. president, Mrs. 
L  L  Dye, secretary This meeting 
was rather tllmly attended, but the 
president urges the vice-presidents of 
each ward to insist upon a g'Mid at- 
tendsne* at the ward meetings to be 
held at the homes of the respective 
vice-president. M'ednesdav, February 
29, and devise ways and means for 
•  general clean-up of all wards, as 
early as poaalble The general meet
ing of the league will be held In the 
court house in the ladles rest room, 
Wednesday, March •

The ('ivtr I/eague requests the 
Chamber of Coatmerce. the City t'oun- 
cil and all Htlsens to Join them In 
their efforta for a cleaner Plainview 
and Work with a determination that 
our city shall be made second to none 
aa to aanitatloa, and that all ahall In
terest themselves la planting trees 
sad beaatlfylng, not only their prem- 
laes, but between the walks and the 
curbs.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hale.

.Notice Is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, on the 13tb day of 
January, 1912, by clerk of said court 
for the sum of live thousand Mven 
hundred and eight-four dollars sad 
sixty-seven cents, and costs of salt, 
under a Judgment In favor of Jamas 
W. Johnson in a certain cause in said 
(k>nrt. No. 959, and styled J. W. John
son vs. Frank Sevaain, placed la my 
hands for service. I, G. A. Ix>ndoo. 
as sheriff of Hale County, Texas, 
did,. on the Kth dny of February. 
1912, levy on certnin real estate ait- 
iiated'ln Hale countr. Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit;

All of South one-half of survey No. 
10 In Hlock No. R, Certifleate No. 999, 
issued to the E. L  A R. R. Railway 
Company, containing 320 acres of load 
and situated in Hale County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
Frank Sevasin. And that on the flrst 
Tuesday in March 1912, the same be
ing th« 5th day of said nmoth, at th« 
court hnus« drmr of Hale county, Tex
as. In the town of Plainview, Texas, 
between (he hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p  m . by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale I will sell above de
scribed real estate at public veodu« 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Frank itevnain

And In compliance with law, | g iv e  
this notice b.v publlcallon, in the Ea* 
gllsh language, once a week for three 
mneecullve weeks immedialely pre
ceding said date of aale. In the Hal« 
County Herald, a newspaper puhliah- 
ed in Hnie county, Texas

M’liness mv hand this 9(h day of 
February. 1912

G A I.O.NDON.
9 Sheriff, Hale county, Texas.

V

APR IASI N tA ll; FIKM.

of fuel.

-THE HAN O.A THE BOX."
I The dramatisation of Harold Mc
Grath's latest and best novel Is now 
before the people of the Southwest. A 
telegram from. .Manager Hamilton, of 
the Schick, from Sweetwater, where 
be witnessed this drama, pronounces 
it one of the best be ever witnessed. 

I He expects to arrange for them to ap- 
ipear at the Schick in the near future. 
Watch for the announcement.

Notice Is hereby glxen that we have 
purchased (he insurance agency and 
business of Mr C K AIHTelland. sad 
wilt exmdurt the business under the 
firm name of Sender A Greer. 0«r 
office le loraled In (he rear mom of 
the Sander and Martine bnildlag. at 
No. 112 South Covington Street, east 
of the Court Honsr We ask of the 
Insuring pnbllr the name liberal pa- 
trf>nage In the future that haa bees 
exleaded to Air. MctNelland ia the 
past, with the aseurance that the aaOM 
will be fully appreciated and will have 
careful and prompt attention.

'  SANDER A GHEEB.

I
DOHA AAD OIT.

Navarro County farmers are organ- 
ixing to reduce the cotton acreage, and 
raise the price. They are pledging to 
reduce the acreage ten per cent. Now 
if other counties will fail In line, and 
make the same reduction, the 1912 
crop will not eeii below ten cents, 
and the farmers will at least be sure 
of reMlixing the cost of prcKluctlon, 
w'hlle, with no reduction of acreage, 
a fair crop wou'd cause him to mar
ket at a loss. We tb ii^  this the 
proper method of settling the cotton 
problem, and the only method that 
will Insure the desired result.

_ _ _ _ _ o -------------

l*OM. TJX L\W n 'H E M ).

Read the article on the Ad .Men's 
Convention, which appears in another 
column. It Is good reading to the man 
who loves his State, county and town. 
We think our Chamber of Commerce 
will see that this county is repre
sented, and that ai^ effort will be made 
to ^ave Piainview put on the map of 
thdir tour of the State. The Ad Men's 
Convention will be the most Important 
convention ever pulled off In the 
State, and the visitors will be given 
a  chance to tour the whole State, and 
DO sffort on onr part should be spared 
to have the visitors come to oar town 
and see whst we hsve to oGer.

-o-
Daring the cold westher, a great 

lee bridge fomied over the Niagara

The State of Texas won before the 
Supreme Court of the I'nited States 
in the teat case instituted by a Tar
rant County man, involving the con 
atltutionallty of that provision in the 
State election law which prohibits a 
man from lending another money with 
which to pa.v his poll tax. and thus 
enable him to qualify to vote. The 
plaintiff not being present, nor brief 
being filed, the statute was virtually 
upheld through default. This action 
should not be taken aa conclusive, as 
the attorney for the State, Lightfoot 
taking advantage of the rule of the 
court under such circumstances 
moved a dismissal, and the rase was 
dismissed without investigation or 
discussion, thus affirming the decíalo^ 
of the lower courL

This looks like s  pretty stringent 
law, and rather sweeping, (or this 
"land of the free and home of the 
brave." Neither a friend, a neighbor 
nor even his banker, can loan the 
poor, unf^tunate devil money to pay 
bis poll (ax, at the last minute, to re
deem hie right of suffrage. The law 
is wrong that enforces the paymenL 
then robs him of the last chance to 
procure the money, and then, when he 
fails, demand a penalty of five days' 
service on the public road.

D -  ^

Grandmother

Orindtnofhcr never was 
(tiniry nith the raiiins and 

y curruitiaiid citron and aurt 
and other rich thi:ijx in hi-r minre 

meat. Vcm've often wiilied you could 
buy mince meat ai grDcrou:.ly made aa her kind.

Mince Meat
is Just simply chock full of giKxlies—it's ii<»t made to tee how cheaply tich- 

ncss can be imitated, but how rich ar.d pure and svholesomc it can be niatle 
for the price ymi pay for it.

Ask Your Grocor

Senator Robert M laiFOllette has 
as effectually expunged himself from 
the pollllcal map as If he had re
nounced his allegianre to t'nrie Kara 
and migrated to (be unexplored re
gions of Australia In his speech at 
the Periodical Publlchers' Asaoetatlon 
Banquet In Philadelphia Ksturday 
night, the Pumpadoreti Wolverine for 
gut himself and excoriated (he news
paper«, and questioned the sincerity 
of the reporters of the land. He had 
Just as well go now and write “ye who 
enter herein leave hope behind" over 
the door of hie political headquarters 

The News gave Isi Folletie credit 
for more sense. It thought he knew 
the story of a greater than he from 
his own state who once forgot him 
self and spoke his own mind concern 
ing tile newspapers of the country In 
general and the Washington reports 
In particular Matt Carpenter was 
the ablest Wolverine ever in the Sen
ate of the I'nited ^ a te s  .Newspaper 
resentment at a merlte«! rebul^ not 
only hounded him into private life but 
did not stop'at the desecration of his 
grave. A present day senator with 
far more brains than lji Fnllette is 
the victim nut of his antagonism but 
his indifference^ to the newspapers of 
the country.

With two such shining exsroples of 
wt)at .the press can do for thuoe It 
chooses to hoosL as Bryan and Roose
velt, Robert Pompadore was certain
ly beside himself when he said out 
loud what he really thought of the 
press and (he reporters of this coun
try. Had he misrepresented them it 
would not have been so harmful to his 
cause. He hat been getting a lot of 
free advertising and a reputation fully 
equal to his merits—He has been giv 
en attributes of statesmanship which 
the Congressional record fails to re
veal, but he had aa well sing the re- 
qulum to his hopes for the future.— 
Roswell .Morning News.

A

# 1
There is more Catarrh la Ikls 

lion of the ronntry than all other dla- 
eases put together, and naiil the last 
few rears was supposed to be Inearo- 
ble For a great many years doctors 
pmnoanred It a local dlseaoo and pro
scribed local remedies.* and. by ex«- 
stantly falling In cure with local rem
edies. pronounced It Incurable. Kclesoo 
has proved catarrh to be a roastHs- 
tlonal disease, and therefore requires 
const ft lit Innal treatment llall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Chepev A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the oaly 
ronstltiitlonal cure op the nuirket. ' It 
Is taken Iniernallv In dneea from 10 
drope to a leaspoonfuk- It acts dl- 
recilv on the blood and roumna sur
faces of the system. They oWer Oso 
Hundred Dollars for any caso It fallo 
to cure Bend for Hrcnlars and tas- 
tlmoniala

N-

Address- F. J. CHENEY A CO, To
ledo .Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 79 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oos- 

stipation. 9

PY)R RENT—An Improyed 320-aore 
farm, three miles east of Kress. For 
particulars see OTC8 REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. » U.

Of What l«Mk fourf TUrrp Aft few, ttfy wkn peif cortf ht$e f’cmrw
mcijf Br mm mH iIm trw—«t be tmy bt mm, AaB buA %• fri tkmm Ht cém,

—ëli bt WiU, tÀ f——
W aple»-PU lter G rocer Co.

“ t. WorthDalUt — Doaisoa
BRANCH HOUSES:

CsImsvAs. Tss. GrMevflU. T
O M itsd is .

Stead«
•.Js»:"

T«s.
.O kte.

, Tea.

ONLY GIX TO HANDLE BULL8.

Plainview has the only gin in this 
section that Is equipped with the nec
essary apparatus to gig cotton bolls 
(boils that have not matured when 
the flrst killing frost came), and cot
ton is being brought here from quite 
a radius, some coming as far as sixty 
miles; quite a lot has been brought 
from around Floydada. The gin is 
running all (he time on boll cotton 
and turns oijt about ten bales per 
da.v.

Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
GENERAL CITIL FRAfTICE 

(I,and Titles a Specialty)

Refer te Th iN  Nalioual Bank

Wofford Rldg..jr>pp. Court House 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

•  PIANO TDMIN« O
A AedoB, HegaUtfaii bbA aH klM t O 
A of Hopolriag Asso. All work m  

0 gaaniBtosA strleUy flrst-elaaB. O 
A Drop BM a pMtal bbA I  wtU saU. O
•  J . H. EDWABM. O
•  PkoBe 111. 117 CovtBffleB i t  ♦

» CIAS. B. BABB ♦
A .Yetorlaary Sargsoa aaA Deatlat A
A omret J. W. Willis Drag Cs. A 
A ^  PboBOSi A
A Offlee, 44| BssWeaeo, M  A
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Arttatio Picture Framing done at 
B. R. WILLIAMS’. tf.

— o-----
John Batea made a flying trip to 

Hale Center Tueaday.
------o-------

See B. R. WILLIAMS tor Artlatic 
Picture Framing. tf.

L. W. Dalton apent part of thia week 
on legal buaineaa In Croebyton.

For an BXPBRIBNCEU NCRSB. 
call MRS. ORR. Phone 840. 7

■ o
Mr. and Mra. John Klllott returned 

Tueaday from Guthrie, Okla.
— —o —  -

1,800-acre tract In aouth Hale. Will 
cat. Raay term a A. B. ROSSER, tf.

Help the Clvl<̂  I.ieague to make a 
‘city beautiful” of Plainview.

Tom Jordan waa In Tulla the fltat 
of the week, buying cotton.

If it’a In the Drug or Drug SuiK r̂y 
line, DUNCAN’S PHARMACY haa It. 7

Fred Pearce waa In Amarillo thia 
week, on legal hualneaa.

o
Booka and Blblea at DUNCAN’S 

PHARMACY. 7

Peyton Randolph made a trip to 
Sweetwater thia week, on legal bual- 
DOM.

. ----- o-----
Leroy Wright came In Sunday from 

Milford, where he baa been apendlng 
the winter.

— ■ o-----
W. II. Potta came In Monday from 

Dullaa. where he haa been attending 
a reterinary arhool for aonie montha

----- o-----
Big line of Boya’ Spring Capa Juat 

received at CARTBR-HOUSTON DRY 
GOODS CO 'a  •

MrA G. A. liondon and children left 
Monday for Corpua Chrlatl, to apend 
two or three montha.

o
The Woldert building la ready for 

the plaalerera. and If the weather con- 
tkauea favorable will aoon be ready 
for occupancy.

—  o-----
Dallaa aeema to have been vlalted 

by an epidemic of bicycle thlevea. 
About thirty bicyriea have atolen In i 
Vaf laat few daya

W.
from

A. Shofner came in 
Baat Texua.

------ o —

Wedneaday

See our new up-to-date, aanitary 
aoda fountain.—J. W. Wlllia Drug Co.

Plcklea of all kinda including barrel 
at Vickery- Hancock Grocery.

— o-----
John Llgon, of Abernathy, Araa 

the city the firat of the week.
----- o-----

Ground Bone. 6c per pound,* 
O’TTO’S MARKET.

in

at
7

Big line of new Spring Waah Wear 
at'CARTER-HOl’STON D. G. CO.’Sî 6 

-----o— -
Irlah potatoea and turnipa at Vlck- 

ery-Hancock Grocery Company.
■■■ o ■ ■■■

Lud Churchill, of Vinlta, Okla., waa 
a gueat of Mr. and Mra. B. B. Hughea 
on Thuraday.

----------- 0- - —

Spring Mualln Underwear now on 
diaplav at CARTBR-HOUSTON DRY 
GOODS CO.’S. 6

R. .M. Ellerd came in Thuraday from 
a legal buaineaa trip to Fort W'orth 
and Vernon.

o
New line of Linen Sultinga now on 

aale at CARTBR-HOUSTON DRY 
GOODS CO.’S. 6

------ o—
FOR TRADE—Cadillac Automobile. 

6-paaaenger, 1810 nuatel; will con- 
alder notea. lota or land. B. BYARS. 6

— —o-----
FURMSHKD ROOMS FOR RE.NT— 

Gentlemen preferred. Apply to MRS. 
JOHN VAUGHN. 507 Alexander St. tf.

------ o-------
The celebrated D. M. Kelry Garden 

aeeda Juat received at Vickery-Han- 
cock Grocery Company.

, -----------
You are rordlally Invited to make 

the J. W Wlllia l>rug Comiuiny your 
headquartera. 8

A O McAdama, of the A tl Me-1 
Aduna lAimber Co., left for hla home, 
la Dallaa, laat Saturday, after apend- 
tag aeveral daya Imiklng after hla In- 
tereata here, and at other pointa.

Edwin Weary. Rplacopal clargyman. 
will preach next Saturday night at 
7:8d and Sunday morning at 10:45 at 
the Rplacopal Guild Hall. Kverybody 
cordially Invited.

Green Ground Hone, with adhering 
plecea of meal and grtatle, will make 
your hena lay OTTO’S MARKET 
Phone 437. 7

Bone Meal, 6c per pound, at OTTO’S 
MARKET. 71

——O-----
Bone Meal, 6c per pound, at O’TTO’S I 

MARKkrr. ¡’hone 437. 7|
o

N. A. Price haa leaaed the Banquet I 
Hotel near the depot and opened up| 
February 7th with dinner.

o-----
5lra. J. B. .McConnell, of Farwell.l 

crnie In Wedneaday to vialt her par-| 
enta, .Mr. and 5lra. V. C. Cannon, 

o
Jaa. R. Hamilton left Wedneaday for | 

Ballinger, to vlait a brother, who la 
very aick.

----- o
Vickery-Hancock Grocery Company 

have In atock all the popular braiida 
of ayrupa.

o
Tom Gallagher, traveling paaaenger 

and freight agent for the Santa Fe, 
was In the city Wedneaday.

■ — o -----
If you cabbage, the’ finest on the 

market. Juicy and tender, call up 
V’Ickery-Hancock Grocery Company, 

o
City .Marshal Frye, of Lubbock, was 

in Plainview the first of the week, 
on official buaineaa.

■  ...-0  —

Fruits of all kinds, fresh, dried, or 
canntHi at the VIckery-Hancock Gro
cery Company.

Mrs. I,. .M. Faulkner left laat F'rlday 
for San ISego, California, where she] 
will Spend the Iwlance of the winter.

----- o-----
The best flour on the market la the j 

Republic. Sold only by VIckery-Han-1 
rock Grocery ('umpany.

' ■■ u
Mr. (iarriaoii. hardware man of I 

Hereford, waa In town the first of the | 
_ week.

Place your order for a week’s sup-1 ®
ply of Ground Bone, and see the In-1 »»••“ *“ Amarillo
crease In your egg aupply-6c per • ‘‘«'•“In* Court of Civil |
pounds, at O’TTO’S MARKET. 7 Appeals.

We want your buslneee In the Drug 
lise, and try to show that we appreci
ate It by giving you prompt and cour- 
teeua treatment Give ua a trial. 
PUNCA.NB PHARMACY. 7

Mr and Mrs W. K. Rlaeer. of 
Ouelda. III., came In yesterday, and 
will make Plainview their home Mr. 
Riaaer owns quite a large acreage of 
Plains land, west of here, which he 
purchased a few years ago.

My plum trees will make money fur 
you. 5,000 trees, best sorts In small 
sises at 10 cents. They are Just the 
rtgbt Bias for commerelal planting,— i 
Muncy Nurseries. l,ockBey, Texas. I 

o
R K. Flanders, of Amarillo, who Is 

express messenger between Amarillo 
and Clovis, was In the city Sunday. 
He Is supposed to be closing a deal fur 
a lady assistant.

----- o —
Your Prescriptions are given prompt 

and careful attention when left with 
us. We guarantee the correctness of

Miss I.,uclle Kinder left last Friday 
for Dallaa. where she la attending St. 
Mary’s Seminary.

Plant pears on the l*^**"*’ | the filling and the purity of the drugs
III make you rich I have ll.OOOi _ ..... ........  c ..............

old trees that are fine I 
Fine

oive year
Largely llartleet at 15 cenls 
trees Muncy Nurseries. UMhney. 
Texas •

_ _ o ------
The Dallas Public 8ch«M>ls were sus

pended December 33. for the Christ
mas Holldaya. at the expiration of 
which time the health conditions of 
the city caused the extensUm of the 
holldaya until last Monday, the 5lh. 

----- o-----
J. C. Woody, Dr J W. Carter and 

C R. Culwell. all of Crosbyton, passed 
through Plainview Saturday, en route 
to Amarillo, where they went on busi
ness pertaining to the recent court 
decision moving the county seat of 
Crosby County back to Kmma.

I used DUNCAN 8 PHARMACY.

Sloneker Fann
TfcoroEf hbre4 Podtry

W hlU  Orpingtons -  W hlU  
Holland Turkoys— Whito In
dian Runnor Dueks--Whlta 
and Fatafn Indian R. Ducks 

Eggs and stock for sals 
Satisfaction Ouarantaod.

S. S. S L O N E K E R .  Prop. 
Rlalntflotd. Texas

J. M. I.,i)vvorn and Mrs Mae. Bark
ley, of this city, were married In Am
arillo. February 3nd. Mr. Ixivvorn 
will now run the Acme Hotel, former
ly In charge of N A. Price.

----- o-----
Jim Light, one of our prosperous 

farmers, of the Hale Center neighbor
hood, war In the city Monday. He 
says the ground In hla locality has 
been too wet to plow well, but is now 
getting in fine shape.

o ■ ■
Oats sowing Is now In order .and 

considerable has been sown this week. 
The oat crop will comprise a much 
larger acreage this year than ever be
fore, In this’section.

----- o-----

T. .M. 3lorrlaon and son. J. ,N., came 
In from Canadian laat Friday, after 
an absence of some days.

....o ----
R. ,M. Kllerd returned last Friday 

from a business trip to Roswell, New 
Mexico.

I ----- o-----
John Klllott left last Friday for 

Guthrie, Oklahoma, to accompany hlsj 
wife home from a visit to that place.

----- o-----
I. K. Barr, cattle Inspector, left 

Monday for Crosbyton, to' Inspect a 
bunch of cattle.

' Mr. Trunson Holdridge, of Wolcott, 
Indiana came in yesterday and will 

; spend some days In this country. Tie 
' owns a fine section of land southwest 
' of this city, some miles. He likes this 
i country and thinks some of locating 
hero for keei>s.

----- o-----
There seems to be little. If any, cea- 

' satlon In grain delivery in this town, 
and all week the streets were lined 
with big wagons loaded with kaffir 
and malie, most of which was shipped 
to the lowlands of Texas, though 
Oklahoma got some of It.

OFFICERS
J. K. Uncmiter, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Ca.«hier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnviow

AiiPldy aullglng. Nbrthdaat C o rn«r Square

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
L. O. WILSON 
H. M. BUSCH

l.aist Monday was Hales l>ay, and | 
quite a lot of stuck aud miscellany 
changed hands.

.Misses .Mildred Bucbhelmer and I 
Vera Newton are visiting the Saigliug | 
ranch this week.

— o-----
.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert McGee left I 

Wednesday for Kansas City and other | 
points.

----- o-----
Attorney A B. .Martin, of Tulla, was I 

in the city this week, atteudiug Dis-1 
trict Court.

----- o—
Judge T. D. Webb came In Tuesday 

from Amarillo, where he bad been at-| 
tending court.

----- o-----
Don't fui^get to take "Her” a box I 

of ’’Huyler's” Chocolates. It helps to 
make the evening a pleasant one. Sold | 
by DUNCAN’S PHARMACY. 7

----- o-----
.Miss Lucy Malone, of Abilene, left 

Monday for her home, after spending 
five weeks in Plainview visiting the 
family of her brother, Cbus. A. Ma
lone, of this city.

o
Woodson Fleniken, of Crosbyton, 

with his family, has moved to Plain- 
view to live. .Mr. Fleniken for the 
past five years has been in the em- 

I ploy of the C. B. Livestock Co., and 
j held the position as one of the fore- 
jmen of the 10,000-acre farm near 
Crosbyton.

o
I
I Mr. E. H. Humphrey has purchased 

>|the Thompson property, on the corner 
’ I of Prairie and West Second Streets, 

and has a corps of workmen over
hauling and making improvements on 
the same. This Is a fine piece of 
close-in property, a very detirabls 
home, which Mr. Humphrey and fam
ily will occupy as soon as the work
men finish their Job.

I Plant trees. This is a good time to 
plant, and planting may be continued 
through March, but the earlier the 
planting thie year the better.

t
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More New 
Goods Arriving
and Going to Market After More
Everything is new, no out of 
ályle or out of season goods 
to show. Everything shines 
with newness.
If you buy your new dress 
before you see our line, you 
not only fail to get our

CASH PRICES
but m i^ seeing a neat and 
classy line of merchandise. 
Our big new line of Spring 
Skirts are receiving favorable 
comments from all who have 
seen them. All new, not a 
skirt out of átyle.
Big line of Boys’ Suits billed 
to arrive next week. Men’s 
Suits will begin to arrive soon, 
stronger than ever on our

All Wool $15.00 Specials
Sold all but eight suits last 
season, all giving satisfadioa  
If they are not boys, come in 
and get another suit, we don’t 
advertise one th ing at the 
beginning of a season and 
forget about it w hen the 
season is pver. We would 
like to sell the eight we have 
left-they can be had now at

$12.50 Each 
Special

W c arc closing out the following high boots. 
Young Women’s high boots, sizes 3 1-2 to 5 

1-2, $3.25 values go at . $2.45
Misses’ high boots, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, $3 val

ues go at $2.25
Children’s high boots, sizes 8 i-2 to 11, $2.50 

values go at $ 1.93
Eve^one of these shoes guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. We have never 
•failed to make a guarantee good— 
when we quit guaranteeing SELZ 
shoes we will let you know.

SHELTON BROTHERS
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o Hogs are not cleanly—hog 
fat is always under suspicion—and 

lard is nothing more or less than hog fa t
Cottolcne as a frdng and shortening medium is just as far ahead 
of butter or lard as the automobile is in advance of the bicycle, 
or electric light prefe^*able to gas.
Cottolene is a vegetable shortening—made from 
pure, refined cotton o il It may cost a little more 
per pound—but you need to use only two-thirds as 
mucL It is better and more economical.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBAMC COMPANY

**Nature*s Gift from the Sunny South'

TEXAS IXDI'STKIAL MOTES.

All exleuaiuii uf the Port U'Cuuuor 
branch of the hYiaru will be fiulaUed 
Into Victoria, front UlooniinKton, with* 
in the next thirty daya.

Within the laat few daya, twelve 
train luada of fruit and venetablea 
have been ahipped front Soutbweat 
Texaa to Northern luarkela.

A farmer Itving near Ualmorhea re- 
ceniiy took Iroiu forty bee hivea l,tiUU 
potinda uf honey.

Statiatiea Juat compiled by the Ixtug- 
view Chamber uf Commerce ahuw that 
aumethiitg over |(iuu,t>vu In public and 
private improveuieuta were apent dur
ing the year lifll.

SlIEKIFE’S SALE.

A conaervative citiien of Chicago, 
who keeps abreaat of the limea, haa i 
predicted that Ute Texaa diaplay at 
the Chicago Land Show, followed 
closely by the extreme and continuous 
cold weather in the .North, will result

TIIK 8TATK OK TKXAS,)
County uf Hale. )

NOTICE 18 HEKKIIY OlVEN, T hat' 
by virtue of a certain Order of 8ale, 
iaaued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County, Texaa, on the 
first day of February, A. U. 1SH2, by 
tho Clerk uf said Court, under a Judg
ment and Order of Sale, in a certain 
cause ill said Court, No. (iU9, sty led 
•Madge J. Hagan vs. J. W. Peace et a l.,, 
wherein said Judgment, and in ac- \ 
curdaiice with said Order uf Sale, the ’ 
defendant, C. L Uilbert, having a : 
prior lien on the property tvereinafter | 
described, recovered in said Court a ' 
Judgment against the defendants, 
B. E. Sebastian and K. Faulkner, for ' 
the sum uf Three Thousand Nine Hun-1 
dred and Thirty-nine Dollars and 
Sixty-three Cents with*
Interest thereon from the date of 
Judgment at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum, and costs of suit, and also 
recovered Judgment foreclosing his 
Vendor’s Uen on the following de

I A  H k v  @ B e ^ V i ) O i i  B 
W EB STER ’S  

N EW
INTERNATIONAL. 

DICTIONARY

In an investment of nut leas than |10,- property, against the Plaintiff,
U(KI,(MM) in Texas this year.

A milling company of Toronto, Can
ada, baa been granted a permit to do 
business In Texas, «’Ith principaJ uf-

Madge J. Hagan, and the Defendants, 
F. Faulkner, J. W. Peace, H. E. Sebas
tian, Wayne Paxton, and The Powell 
Land and Lumber Co, a partnership 
composed of C. B. Powell and J. M.

DALLAS WILL ENTERTAIN AD MEN
rXITBD STATES, CANADA AND 
ENGLAND TO BE REPRESENTED.

Will Make Tear •( the State-Tkia 
FMtare Is Attraetlag Hack 

Atteatioa.

"There have been many conventions 
9f a National character held In Texas, 
and aome of them of an International 
■dope, but it is believed that no con
vention ever held anywhere In the 
world ever did as much to turn the 
•yea of the world on the city arfd 
Btate of meeting ae the coming ron- 
eantlon of the Aaeoclated Advertising 
Clubs of America.” aaid L«wrcnce 
m iler, chairman of the publicity com
mittee of the Dallas Advertising 
Laacue.

"Uuaually the securing and enter
taining of conventions belong exclu
sively to the city in which It la held, 
aad this meeting of the advertising 
men of the world will be an Innova
tion, in that the entire State of Texaa, 
will play host to almost 4,000 of the 
klggeat business men of the United 
Stataa, Canada and England. This 
aaw method of entertaining delegates, 
hat probably never been used by any 
other commonwealth, and this alone 
haa given the Texas ad men a golden 
opportunity of exploiting the greatest

State in the Union as she was never 
exploited before, and at an infinitesi
mal cost

“The fact that the entire State of 
Texas will be host to these big men." 
said Mr ..Miller, "has caused an endless 
stream of queries to pour into the 
headquarters of the Dallas Advertis
ing League, in which are asked all 
sorts of questions about the conven-. 
tion proper, and, while the informa-' 
tion asked for about the convention 
may differ widely, each and every let
ter carries this request: ‘Give us all 
the Information poasible about the 
State.’ They want to know about the 
cities they will visit, how long they 
will have In Fort Worth, Waco, San 
Antooio, Houston and Galveston, and, 
in addition to all this, many of them 
are asking specific questions about 
businesa conditions In the different 
cities. Some want information about 
certain line, of bu.inesa, opportuni
ties for investment, and a thousand 
and one different things about the 
Lone Star State."

The promotion and correspondence 
committee, of which Richard Haugh- 
ton Is chairman, has answered thous
ands of these queries in the last two 
months, until It would seem, he said, 
that every advertising man In the

FEBR UAR Y -  9 -19
Allie Irick and wife will be 

at the Nazerine Church for a 
few days to conduct a Revival.
m Brother Irick is so well 
known we need not recom
mend him as a fine interest
ing preacher. : : : : : :
i  But will say however he is 
a man of much travel, includ
ing a trip around the world. 
In particular he is a Holy 
Ghost filled and a Holy Ghost 
led man, loving God and lost
entile................................OV/LAIO* • • • • • • • • •

He will interest you in his 
comical way, presenting to 
you God inspired messages on 
Bible Holiness and other sub
jects. : : : : : : : : :
ALSO THEY ARE FINE SINGERS

world has been thoroughly informed 
on every subject pertaining to Texas 
in which he could poaalbly be inter
ested, but they come back in the very 
next mall for more Information. One 
man In a far-off city, he said, has 
written no less than a dozen letters 
asking for more information, and al
ways closing with s request for some 
Information on some details of the 
State trip.

“Juat take San Francisco for an ex
ample," aaid Fred E. Johnston, presi
dent of the Dallas Ad l.<eague. yester
day. "'They are coming after the 1913 
convention, and. In order to make a 
big abowtng. they are organising ad 
clubs in all of the Pacific Coast cities 
of 10,001) or more people. We know 
that they want to advertise the Pacific 
Coast and the Panama-Pacific Inter
national Exposition .and we are giv
ing them every encouragement In their 
work of organization. We can afford 
to do that, for the twenty-five San 
Franciscans who are traveling over 
the State of California are Ulking 
Dallaa and Texaa as no people ever 
talked It before. We are getting all 
thia publicity and more, for their pa
pers a rt publishing our stories, boost
ing Texas on every hand. We are 
getting direct reaulta and getting 
them now, while those Pacific Coest 
boosters will have to wait almost a 
year before they can hope to reach 
our present status in the minds of the 
ad men.

‘‘Toronto is doing the same kind of 
work, talking Dallaa and Texaa to 
Canadians from Victoria, British Co
lumbia, to Quebec and Halifax, and 
they,, too, want the 1813 convention. 
They have posted tbemselvea on 
Texas, and today many of them can 
answer questions on the Lone Star 
Mate as readily and as accurately as 
any Texan.

‘‘Then there are Baltimore, Pitts
burgh, Cleveland, Memphis, Atlanta, 
St. Paul and Kicbmbnd, who want the 
1813 convention. In addition to 
tuese, it has been suggested that Chi
cago might get In the running and 
bring an army of ad men to Texas In 
May. All of these cities are doing 
the same work as Toronto and San 
Francisco. They have adopted the 
same tactics used by the Texas dele
gation at Boston last August, and 
which proved so successful. Tban 
when one stops and thinks that all 
thia work and all of this orgaiiizlag 
means that the Dallaa convention and 
the tour of Texas Is the thing they 
talk, one can realise a little of the 
good that Is being dune for the Luee 
Star State.

'The value of thia publicity can not 
be estimated. Of course, the articles 
which appear in newspapers can oe 
.ind are being clipped and preserved, 
but the publicity given Texas and tbs 
convention by word uf mouth can uot 
be recorded, and its value can hardly 
be estimated at all. Texans who 
travel In the North and East come 
back home and tell of the many ques
tions asked them about the convention 
and about the trip which will be 
given the delegates over the State. It 
seems this trip over the State has 
proven one of the biggest drawing 
cards of the entire convention, and 1 
expect it to increase the attendance at 
the convention by more than l,UO0. It 
will prove a happy ending for tb< 
meeting, and the good that will accrue 
to Texas will be manifold.’’—Dallas 
News.

Miss Eleanor Lillie left last Friday 
for Colorado Springs, after spending 
ths winter with her sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Mysrs.

flees at El Paso, capUal slock. |£,0d.-1 »’'«‘ntlff. Madge J.
OOy I Hagan, recovered Judgment In said

__ j Court against the Defendant. J. W.
Work has begun on a series of ten *̂**‘’‘*' •*** ot One Thousand

Eight Hundred and Sixteen Dol-

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The O u iy  unebridged dio- 

tio n ery  in  many yeere.
OonUJne the  p ith  end eeeenee 

of an au thorita tive  lib rary . 
Oovere every field of knowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in  a  
•ing la  book.

T he O aty  D ictionary w ith  tha 
N ew D iv id e d  V»ge.

400,000 W ords. 2700 Pagea. 
6000 n iu itra tio n s . Cost nearly  
h»if a  m illion dollars.

L et os te ll you about th is m eat 
rem arkable single volume.

P— — w w  W riU  fo r saasple 
pacM.fuUpae> 

iw  tioulata. ttc-
Name this 
paper and 
we w ill

pumping planta, fur irrigation, on a
farm sixteen 
view.

miles south of P l a i n - T h i r t y  Cents l|1.81«.30L
with interst thereon from the 28th day 
of .November, 1811, at the rate of S 

An elght-atury re-infurred concrete ! • “‘1 costa of suit
building, to coal |l75,t)tM). la to be ;* '“* *‘'f*‘t>dant. ‘Tbs Powell Land
built at Dallaa soon. land Lumber Company, the above-de-

scribed partnership, recovered Judg-
The owner of a 120.iK)«-acre tract C««tt in said case.

of land near San Angelo will Inalall ■***"•* Defendant, J. W, Peace, for
a system of sub-irrigation on the laud, 
which will be the largest project of ita 
kind In the West.

the sum of Two Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Twenty-one Dollars and Fif
ty-seven Cenlt 183,731.67», with Inter- 
eat from the date of Judgment at the 

Seventeen special cara have passed •***•' e*>num, with
through Houatun, to points along Ih e i” ’*** •ull, and the liefeudant. 
Brownsville line of the Frisco, on the \ "  V "*  recovered judgment In
boiiieaeekers’ excursion. In the past
few daya.

It la reported that the Santa Fe rail
road will build a new pasaeuger sta
tion at Cleburne.

A Truck Gruwere’ Association 
been organized at SInton.

baa

The homeaeekers’ excursions Into 
Plalnview are bringing many pros
pective buyers to tbat city.

A tract of laud aituated four miles

Bald Court In aaid suit against the 
eald Defendant, J. W. Peace, for the 
sum of Four Hundred and Klghty-slx 
Dollars and no Cents <|48«.00|, with 
Interest from the date of Judgment al 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, and 
costs of ault; aaid Order of Sale hav
ing been placed In my hands for ser
vice, I, G. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 1st 
day of February, A. D. 1812, levy on 
certain Real Eaiaie Situated In Hale 
County. Texas, described as followa, 
lo-wit; 32S acres of land. situated in 
Male County, Texas, being the West

aortbweel of Greenville, consisting of I ®”*'****̂  'A) of Survey No.
two hundred and thirty scree, was re-|T"KLV K (13), In Block 8. 1, Certlfl- 
ceutly sold for 834,000—something ¡ **** levied upon as the
over 8104 per acre. property of Madge J Hagan, F. Faulk-

ner, J. W. iVace, B. E. Sebastian, 
Way ne Paxton, and The Powell Isuid 
!tnd i.uniber (’unipany, a partnership 
composed of C. H. Powell and J. M 
Slmmona.

.And that un the first Tuesday la 
March, A. D. 1813. the same being the 
Fifth day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Hale County, Texas, Is 
the City of Ptalnvlew, ifale Co|iBty, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 e. ■ 
and 4 p m.. by virtue of aaid levy aad 
said Order of Sale, I will aetl said 
above-described real estate at Public 
Vendue for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the pro|ierty of said Madge J. 
Hagan, F. h'aulhner, J. W. I*esee, 
B. E. Sebastian, Wayne Paxton, and 
The Powell Iwind and Lumber (Vmb- 
pany, the above-deeriibed partnership

WITNI-JSS MY HAND, This the First 
day of February, A D. 1813.

G. A. LONDON.
8 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

NEWS STAND CHANGEN HANDH.

H. C. Whitworth this week bought 
the newe stand la Delay’s Barber 
Shop, from John Bates, and will ooe- 
duct that busluess In ths futurs. Mr. 
Whitworth states that he Intends ta 
carry a larger stock of magazines and 
newspapers than baa been carried by 
this bualness before.

A Young Mens Business Leag 
bus ben organized at BeaumauL

A Boys’ Corn Club and a GIrla’ 
h'lower Club baa been organized at I 
Sweetwater, by H. E. Maun, Lnlied' 
States Demonstration Agent lor .Nutau 
County.

Mf. C. BATHES, Presldeel J . U. SLATDN. Vice r isa , sed CasMsr 11 
GUT JACOB, Asslstae« tkshler

The First National Bank ii
Piala view, Texas

The (Commissioners' Court at Brady 
baa sold 8*.̂ >P8 road bunds fur pre
cinct No. 1. Work on the roads will 
begin within thirty days.

CAPITAL STOCK .....................................................................
St'KPLCM AND UNDIVIDED PROPITN .......................... . 17dAM.M

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT < {
Your business solicited, epprecieted and ptotecled. «

Nina hundred and sixty acres of 
land In the southern part of Hal« 
(Jounty haa recently been purebased ; 
by Northern capitalista.

A Boys’ Corn Club haa been organ- 
Ixed tn Tom Green County.

ii A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
—Manufacturers of—

One hundred and twenty-five acres 
of land near Taylor was recently sold 
for one hundred and sixty-five dollars 
per acre.

It Is reported tbat the Irrigation dam 
being constructed serosa ths Nueces 
River on the Black Ranch will be com
pleted within forty days. It will Im
pound enough water to Irrigate 16,000 
acres of land.

The power bouse and general offices 
of the East Texas Traction Company 
will be located at Greenville.

Commnulty peanut cluba have been 
formed in various parts of Parker 
(Jouniy. The plan Is to organize the 
clubs so tbat sblpments can be made 
In carload lota.

The several commercial organiza
tions of San Antonio have agreed to 
merge Into a general Chamber of Com
merce.

The first carload of sweet potatoes, 
to be shipped from Raymond station 
was loaded last week. They were sold 
to dealers at Beaumont, and brought a 
fancy price.

;; riaet, Tanks, Milk Troughg, Camp Stovea, and all Idnda of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notioo. 

Ü P L A iN v n w .  . . . ! r  . . . . TEXAS

|)»eaea»»4> 4i»e«eg»ee«ew eee»ee»w e»»»»»»»ee»4H i»»e»»eee»4H >

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plalnview, Texas

THE PLAINVIEW ABSTRACT AND 
INSURANCE (U.VPANT,

with W. A. .Morter as manager, over 
the racket store, Is now ready to furn
ish Abstracts, and to write Insurance 
In the best companies. Mr. Morter Is 
well equipped to manage this com
pany, and their Abstracts will stand 
the closest scrutiny.

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

Successor to Tandy-Coleman Co.

Handlers of 6Imon*Pure Ni|^i;ier*Head, and 
Rockvale Coala. A ll kin<ia of hay, ¿rain, and 
feedatuffa, Bought and sold at Rock Bottom Pricof

: Phone 176 Between Depots

s
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TMC • MYJTCRY • Or • TiiC • YtLLOW • RACE-
a n d  me • PtpruM  c -o r  -mt • lady- in • e l a c k *
£11 tj
Oopyr/<̂ ht /g// by ^oSlis Merr/// Company

tbejr UM<nö riijrT H* Ifrit MW Ui* 
old man; and then Chrlatlna aatarad. 
carryinc tha taa-trajr. Bba fluabad at 
tbe aigbt of Raoul, vbo want up to 
bar and kUaed bar. 8ba aakad blm a

I "You don’t apawer!" be aald angrily 
and unhappily. “Wall. 1 will anawer 
for you. It waa bacauae there waa 

I aome one In tbe room who waa In 
' your way, Cbrlatlne, aome ope that

•Y N O PtIt.

C ffA FT B R  I.—C otiaternatloa la flamed 
a a  ^  laat olght th a t the Opera la man- 
apaa  by DebteaiM and l*uH(ay b«oause ot 
tM  ap p aa raa re  of a  ahual, eald to have 
baM  In arldanoe on eeveral previous oo- 

L a te r In the evening Joeeph 
iw t la found dead, having hanged

C H A PT ER  ll.-.^7hrletlne Dane, a  mem- 
***• ooniiiany. la called upon

la  RU a  vary Im purtenl part and aoorea 
•  g ^ t  eucceea Count da Chagny and 
•*** RaeuJ a re  among thuaa who
M M toud the singer Itaoui triae to see 
l^b rls tlne  la tha dressing room, but Is 
'• • a b le  ta  do so and la ter diacuvers th a t 
IMWM one la am klng love to her. Rhs 
Ij u rg n  akMM, and upon 
paam  he Undo k  am ply. s a ta r ln g  th e

C H A PT ER  III.» W h ile  the farewell 
luny for the retiring  m anagers Is 

h **** t^P*ra Uhoet are and 
IM  aanoum -em rnt of B uquet's 

t b  R ichard and M uncharmla. the 
M W  m a a a g ^  a re  tlien Informed of tha 
gm uoa 1a the eoniract which stipulates 
• h a t  a  certain  sum sliall he paid to the 

■t and  th a t box No. $ shall be re 
ad for him.

_^O IA P T E H  IV -H u x  No. I  la sold with 
E lM lrv iM  raoulls The m anagers receive 
la U t la r  from  tha Upvre Uhoet oalling at
Ê î î f i * .  *• iT " '  ■'■he box beeper la • • l ie d  la  and  givaa Iter expertance wuu 
|lb s  ghoac

gducatloa and Inatrucilon warn pro- 
•Med (or. Hhe made rapid progresa 
•nd charmed everybody with her prêt. 
Em m . bor grace of manner nod bor 
•M ula* aagemees to pleas«.

WbM VhUiius and bis wlfo want 
t* g«ttlo In Prance, they toob IMm  
•Ed Cbrlstln« witb ibem. “Mamma“ 
Tatorlus treated t'hrtsUne as bar 
4hugbt«r. As (or Dsaa. bo began to 
pthe nwny with bomealcknau Ho 
MTor wont out ot doora In Faria, but 
Ihrod la ■ tort of dream wbicb bo 
Eapt up wItb bla violin For boura nt 
E Uso, bo remained locked up In bis 
badroom witb bla daughter, Bddllag 
•Ed alBglng. very, very aoniy. Somo- 
Maos Mamma Valerius would oomo 
•Ed Uataa behind the door, wtp« away 
S tsar aad go downstairs agala oa 

(or b«r Ecaadiaavtaa

“Ma'am , , ,** or, “Kind gentlo- 
. . , bav« you a lltUo story 

to toll us. plssss?”
And It ssidom bappsned that tbsy 

||dld not bars on« “given” tbsm; (or 
,n«arly «very old Bretoo grnndame 

I bas, at least once in ber lUe, seen tbe 
“konigane” dance by moonlight on 
tbe beetber.

But ibeir great traat was, in tba 
twilight. In the great ellence o( tbe 
•veiling, niter the sun bad set In tbe 
■ea. when üaae camé and eat down 
by them on tbe roadside and. In a 
low voice, as though (earing lest he 
should (rigbten the gboete whom be 
evoked, told them tbe legends ot the 
land of the north And, the moment 
bo stopped, the children would nek 
(or more.

There was one story that began:
“A king eat In a little host on one 

of those deep, still lakes that open 
like a bright eye in tbe midst of the 
Norwegian mountains . .

And another:
“Little Lotte thought of everything 

and notblag. Iter hair was golden as 
the eun'e rays and her soul ns clear

Dane eesmsd aot to recover bla
•troacth until the eummer, when the 
«boto family went to stay at Ferro» 
Oalrec, la a far-away comer of Brit* 
taay . where tbe ese waa of tbe same
••lor as tn bis own country, urtea 
bo would play bis saddest tunes on 
bbo beecb and pretend that the sea 
•lopped Its roaring to listen to them. 
And tbeo be Induced Mamma Valetlua 
bo Indulgo a quoer wbim of bis At 
bbo Umo of the “pardons.“ or llrrtoo 
pAlErtmagee, the vlllags festival and 
Eancea, be went off with bis nd'Me, 
Ee In the old days, and waa allow «ti 
bo tabe bis daughter with blm lor a 

Tbsy gavs tbe smallest bam- 
muslc to last them tor e year and 

alcpt nt nlgbt In n barn, refusing a 
bed et the Inn, lying close togetber 
dm the etraw, as when they were so 
poor la Bweden. At the same time 
they were very aeeily dressed, made 
EO ooUectlon, refuet-d tha halfpence 
•Cored them; end the |»eopl« around 
EOoJd not understand tbe conduct of 
bbls ruetlo fiddler, who immped the 
ponds with tbnt pretty child who ssng 
Mb« an angel from heaven. They fol
lowed them from vtllsgs to vlllaga- 

Ono day, a little boy, who was out 
Mito bis govoraesa, made ber take a 
ionger walk than be Intended, for be 
Eoold not leer himself from tbo little 
Ctrl wboeo pure, sweet voice seemed 
bo bind bhn to her. They cam# to 
bbo shore of an Inlet which Is stilt 
«ailed Treetraou, but which now, I 
believe, harbors a casino or som» 
thing of tba sort. At that time there 
was nothing but sky and sea and a 
•tretch of golden beach. Only, there 
•ras also a high wind, wbicb blew 
Christine's sesrf out to sea. Cbri» 
bine gave a cry and put out ber arms, 
%ut the memrt was already far on the 
•raves. Then she beard a voice eay: 

“It’s all right. I'll go and fetch your 
^earf out of tba sea “

And she saw a little boy running 
fMt. In spite of the outcries and tbe 
ladiiniant protesta of a worthy lady 
la  black. The little boy ran Into the 

dressed ns be was, and brought 
back ber scarf. Hoy and scarf 

ere both soaked through. The lady 
black made a great fusa, but CbrI» 
« laughed merrily and kissed the 

little  boy, who was none other then

Ce Vloomte Raoul da Cbegny, stay> 
I  at Lannion with hie aunL 
During the geason they sew «neh 

Ether gad played together almost 
fivery day. At the aunt’s request, seo- 
•ad»il by Profeeaor Valerius, Daa* 
•onsented to give the young viscount 
•une  violin lessons. In this way 
Raoul learned to love the same airs 
tbat bad charmed Cbrtstlne’e child- 
.bood. They also both bad tbe same 
ealm and dreamy little oast of mind. 
They daligbted In atorlee. In old 
BretoB legenda; and tbalr favorite 
•port wag to go and aak for them at 
| ^ . 90)tag»door^ Ilka b f ||a rn :

Little CbHstlne Asked Her Father If
Ha Had Heard the Anpei of Music.

and blue as ber eyes. Bhe wheedled 
her mother, was kind to bar doll, took 
greet care of her frock and ber little 
red shoes and ber fiddle, but moat of 
all loved, wben sbe went to sleep, to 
bear the Angel of Music.”

While tbe old man told Ibis story, 
Raoul looked at ('hristlne’s blue «yea 
and golden hair; and CbrleUna 
thought that Lotte wee very lucky to 
hear the Angel of Music wben she 
went to sleep. The Angel of Music 
played a pert In all Daddy Daae'a 

'tales; and bs maintained tbat «vary 
great mualclan, every great artlat r»  
celved a vlatt from the Angal at least 

lonce la bis Ilfs. Bometimea tba Aa* 
gal leant over ttaclr cradle, as bap- 
'pened to Lotte, and that ta bow there 
tare little prodigies who play the fid
dle at sU better than men nt fifty, 
jwhich, you must admit, la very won- 
Merful. Bometlmes, tbe Angel comas 
.much later, because the children are 
•naughty and won't learn tbelr leatona 
|or practice tbelr aralea. And, some
times, be does not come nt nil. b» 
cause the children bave a bad heart 
|Or a bad conacUnce.

None one ever eeea the Angel; but 
*h« la heard by those who are meant 
Ito bear him. He often cornea when 
they least expect blm, wben they ere 
•sad and disheartened. Then tbelr i 
ears suddenly perceive celestial bar- j 
monies, a divine voice, wbicb they r»  I 
member all tbelr Uvea. Persons wbo I 
are visited by tbs Angel quiver with 
A thrill unknown to tbe rest of man- 

, 'kind. And they cannot touch an In- 
' atrument, or open tbelr mouths to 
ping, without producing aounds tbat 
put all other human sounds to abama. 
Then people who do not know that 
the Angel has visited those persona 
say tbat they have genius.

I Little Christine asked ber father If 
be had heard tbe Angel of Music. Hut 
Daddy Daae shook bla bead sadly; 
and then hie eye« lit up. aa be said:

'Tou wlU hear blm one day, my 
child! Whan 1 am In heaven, 1 will 
•end blm to you!”

Daddy wag beginning to cough at 
that time.

Three years later, Raoul and Cbri» 
tine met again at Perrps. Professor 
Valertua waa dead, but bla widow r»  
pnalned in rrance with Daddy Daae 
and bla daughter, wbo continued to 
play tba vloUa and sing, wrapping In 
^ s l r  drsam of harmony their kind 
patroness, who seemed hencefortb to 
pive on mualo alone. The young man, 
• •  be BOW waa, bad coma to Parros 
on tbe obanoe of finding tbam and 
RfibL atralgbt. to. -tha-Aouae Ir. which

few queatlons, performed her duties Y®'* <Hd not wish to know tbat you 
aa bostass pretUly, took up tba tray .could be Interested In any one elae!” 
again and left tba room. Then ah* | c®* was In my way, my
ran Into tba garden and took rafuge friend,” Cbrlatlne broke In coldly, “It 
on a bench, a prey to feelings that i «“y on« waa in my way, U at evening, 
stirred ber young heart for tbe flrat Youreelf, elnce I told you to
time. Raoul followed ber and they i >••»« the room!''
talked till the evening, very shyly. 
They were quite changed, cautious aa 
two diplomatiats, and told each other 
things tbat bad nothing to do with 
their budding sentlmente. Wben tbsy 
took leave of each other by the roadp 
side, Raoul, pressing a kiss on Cbrla 
tine’s trembling band, said:

"Mademolaalla, I shall never forget 
you!"

And he went away regretting bla 
words, (or be knew tbat CbrUtlne 
could not be tba wife of tbe Vlcomte 
de Chagny.

Aa for Cbrlatlne, sbe tried not to 
think of him and devoted herself 
wholly to ber art. Bba mads won
derful progress and thus« wbo beard 
her prophesied tbat sbe would be tbe 
greatest singer In the world. Mean
while, tbe father died; and, suddenly, 
she seemed to have lost, with him. 
her voice, ber soul and ber genius- 
She retained just, but only )ueL 
enough of ttala to enter tbe conserva
toire, where she did not dlatlnguleb 
herself at all, attending tbe claaaes 
without enthualasm and taking a prlaa 
only to please old Mamma Valerius, 
with whom she continued to live.

Tbe first time tbat Raoul saw Cbrls- 
llne at the opera, be was charmed by 
the girl’s beauty and by tbs sweat 
Images of tbe peat which it evoked, 
but was rather surprised at tbe nega
tive side of ber art. He returned to 
listen to ber. He followed ber In tne 
wings. He waited lor her behind a 
Jacob’s ladder. He tried to attract

"Yea, so tbat you might remain with 
tbe other!”

“What are you saying, monsleurr" 
asked tbe girl excitedly. “And to
wbat other do you refer?"

“To the man to whom you said, *1 
slag only for you! . . . tonlgnt 1 
gava you my soul and 1 am dead!'"

Cbristltie seised Raoul’s arm and

ciutubed It with a strength wbiCib no 
one would have suspected In so (rail a 
creature.

"Then you were listening behind 
tbe doorT’

“Yes, because I love you . . And 
, I heard everything. . .

“You beard wbatY’
And tbe young girl, becoming 

strangely calm, released Raoul'a arm.
“He said to you, ‘Cbrlatlne. you 

must love me!” ’
At theae words, a deathly pallor 

spread over Cbrlatlne’a (ace. dark 
rings formed round her eyes, she 
staggered and aeemed on tbe point of 

.swooning. Haoul darted forward, 
• with arms outstretched, but Cbiistlne 
I bad overcome ber passing faintness 
and aald, in a low voice:

“Oo on! Oo on! Tell me all you 
beard!”

' At an Uttar loss to understand, 
,Raoul answered: “I beard blm reply, 
.when you aald you bad given blm your 
.soul, 'Your aoul la a beautiful thing, 
child, and I thank you. No emperor 
lever received so fair a glfL Tbe 
'.angels wept tonigbt.'” ,

Cbrlatlne carried ber hand to her
ber attention. More than once, be , heart, a prey to Indescribable emotion.

'ller eyes stared before ber like a 
:madwoman’s. Raoul was terror-strick
en. Hut suddenly Christine’s eyes 
.moistened and two great tears 
Itrtckled. like two pearls, down bar 
(Ivory cheeks.

"Cbrlatlne!"
“Raoul!"
Tbe young man tried to take ber In 

¡bis arms, but sbe escaped and fled la 
(great disorder.

While Christine remained locked In 
'her room. Raoul was at bis wit’s end 
Iwbat to do. He refuaed to breakfast, 
.lie was terribly concerned and bit-

walked after ber to tbe door of ber 
box, but sbe did not see blm. She 
seemed, tor that mailer, to see no
body. Bbe was all Indifference. Raoul 
Buffered, (or she waa very beautiful 
and ba waa aby and dared nut con
fess bis lova, even to nimself. And 
then came tbe llgbtnlng-flaeb of tbe 
gala performance:—tbe heavens tom 
asunder and an angel’s voice beerd 
upon earth (or tbe delight of mankind 
and the uttar capture of hie heart.

And then . . . and then there 
was tbat man's voice behind the door 
—"You must love me!”—and no one 
in tbe room. . . .

Why did ahe laugh wben be remind
ed her of the incident of the scarf? 
Why dU abe not recognise him? And 
why bnd ebe written to blm? . . .

Perroe wns renebed nt last. Raoul 
walked Into tke smoky sitting-room of 
the Betting Bun and at once saw Cbrto- 
Une standing before him, smiling and 
•bowlag no nstonUbment.

“Bo you have com«?*’ abe aald. “1 
felt tbnt I sbould find you here, whan 
1 came bask from -mass. Borne one 
told me BO, nt the church.”

"W kor naked Raoul, taking bor 
lltUa band In bla.

"Why, my poor fatbar, wbo la 
dead”

There waa a allenca; and then 
Raoul asked:

"Did your father tell you tbat 1 
love you, Christine, and tbat I can
not live without you?*’

Christine blusbed to tba eyes end 
turned away ber bead. In a trem
bling voice, abe aald;

“Me? You are dreaming, my 
friend!”

And aba burst out laughing, to put 
herself In countenance.

"Don’t laugh, Christine; I am quite, 
aerlous,” Raoul answered. |

And sbe replied gravely: “1 did noti 
make you come to tell me aucb things 
as tbat.”

“You 'mads me come,’ Christine; <

Rerly grieved to see the hours, which 
'be had hoped to find ao aweet. altp 
’past without tbe presence of the 
'young Bwedtsh girl. Why did she not 
'come to roam with blm through the 
.oountry where they bad ao many mem
ories tn common? He heard tbnt ebe 
had bad n mass said, tbat morning, 
(or the repose of ber tatber’a aoul and 
spent n long time praying In tba lit
tle ebnreh and on the fiddler’s tomb. 
Than, as she seemed to have nothing 
Siora to do at Perros and, in fact, 
,was doing nothing tbars, why did she 
not go back to Parle at ones?

Raoul walked away, dejectedly, to 
the graveyard in which the church 
stood and was Indeed alone among the 
tombs, reading tbe Inacrlptluna; but. 
wben be turned beblnd tbe apse, he 
waa Buddealy struck by tbe daxsllng 
note of tbe flowers tbat straggled over 
tbe white ground. They were mar- 
veloua red roses tbat bad blossomed 
In tbe morning. In tbe snow, giving n 
glimpse of life among tbe dead, (or 
death waa all around blm. It also. 
Ilka the flowers. Issued from the 
ground, which bad flung back a num
ber of Its corpses. Skeletons and 
akulla by tbe hundred were heaped 
against the wall of the church, held 
in poaltion by a wire tbat Isit the 
whole gruesome stack visible. Dead 
men’s bones, arranged In rows, Ilka 
bricks, to form the first course upon

you knew tbat your letter would notl the walls of the aacrlaty bad
leave me indignant and that I should 
bastan to Perros. How can you have 
thought that. U you did not think 1 
loved you ?" ’

“I thought you would remember oui< 
games here, as cblldren. In which my, 
father so often joined. I really don't* 
know what 1 thought. . . . Pe^, 
baps I was wrong to writ« to you.i 
. . . This anniversary and your- 
sudden ap|>«aranc« In my room at tb«; 
opera tbe otber evening reminded me 
of the time long past and made ma 
write to you as tbe little girl tbat 1 
then was. :

There waa something In Christine's 
attitude tbat seemed to Raoul not 
natural. He did not feel any hoatlllty 
In her; far from It; tbe dlatresaed af
fection staining In her eyes told blm 
tbat. Hut why was this affection dbi- 
treesed? Tbat was wbat be wlibed 
to know and what was Irritating him.

“Wben you saw roa In your dres» 
Ing room, waa tbat the flrat time yt>u 
noticed ma, CbrlatlneT*

She was Incapable of lying.
"No,” abe aald, "1 had seen you asv- 

arat times In your brother’s box. And 
also on tha stage!”

“I thought so!” aald Haoul, com- 
preaalng bla llpa. "But then wby, 
wban you saw me In your room, at 
your (e«L reminding you tbat I bad 
rescued your scarf from tba sea, wby 
did you anawsr aa though you did not 
know mg and also wby did you 
laugh?”

Tba tone of these questions was so 
rough tbat Christine stared at Haoul 
without replying. Tbe young man him- 
aelt was aghast at the auddan quarrel 
which he had dared to raise at tha 
very moment when be bad resolved to 
■peak words ot gentleness, lore and 
aubmlealon to Christine. A husband, 
a lover with ail rights, would talk 
no differently to a wife, a mlatreaa 
wbo had offended blm. But be bad 
gon* too far and saw no otber way 
out of tbe ridiculous position than to 
behave odipuaU-

been built. Tba door of tbe eacrlaty 
opened In the middle of tbat bony 
Btnicture, as Is often aeen In old 
Breton cburchea.

Raoul aald a prayer (Dr Daaa and 
then, painfully tmpreaaed by all those 
eternal amllea on tbe mouths of skulls, 
he climbed tbe elope and aat down on 
the edge of tbe bealb overlooking tbe 
sea. Tbe wind (ell with the evening. 
Raoul was surrounded by Icy dark
ness, but he did nut feel the cold. It 
was here, he remembered, tbat be 
used to come with little Christina to 
see tbe Korrigana dance at tbe rising 
of the moan. He bad never seen any.

f l  Hava Dscidad to Tall You •em»| 
thing fiarleua, Vary Earlous."

t

though bis eyes were good, wberaaa| 
CbrlstlD«, wbo was a little shorts 
plgbted, pretended that ebe bad eeanj 
pany. Us smiled at the thought sui(' 
^ a n  suddenly gava a atarL A voi 
beblafi him said:

“Do you think the Korrlgaaa wtU, 
•ojR«. UUf avantnaP _______________

an;

2l

It was Christine. Ha tried to speak., 
|Bbe put ber gloved baud on bla moutbj 

"Llatan, Raoul. I have decided tô  
tell you something serious, very aeii-{ 
oua. . . .  Do you remember tb«i 
legend of the Angel of Music?”

”I do Indeed,” be aald. "I believe* 
it was here tbat your father first told! 
It to us.” '

"And it waa here that be sald,^ 
'When I am In heaven, my child, l! 
will send him to you.’ Well, Haoul, 
my father la in heaven, and 1 have! 
been vialted by tbe Angel of Music.", 

”I have no doubt of It.” replied the 
young man gravely, (or It aeemed to 
blm tbat bla frisnd. In obedience to' 
a pious thought, was connecting tb«[ 
memory of ber father with tbe brU- 
llancy of her last triumph.

Christina appeared astonished at* 
tbs Vlcomt«| de Cbagny’s coolness:

"How do you uuderstand It?” abe 
asked, bringing ber pale (ace ao cloae 
to bis tbat be might have thought tbat 
Christine was going- to give blm a 
bias; but abe only wanted to read bla 
eyes In apite of tbe dark.

“I understand,” be said, “tbat no 
human being can sing aa you sang tba 

'other evening without tbe Interven- 
|tlon of some miracle. No profeasor 
on earth can teach you aucb accents 
aa those. You have beard tbe Angel 
of Music, CbrUtlne.’’

"Yes,” sbe said solemnly, “In my 
dressing-room. Tbat la wbare be 
comes to give me my lesaona dally."

“In your dreaslng-room?” be echoed 
stupidly.

“Yea, tbat U wbera I hava heard 
blm; and I have not been the only one 
to beer blm.”

“Who elee beard blm, CbrUUner’ 
"You, my friend.”
“I? I beard tbe Angel of Music?” 
"Yea. tbe otber evening. It was be 

wbo was talking wben you were listen. 
Ing behind tbe door. It waa be wbo 
said, 'You must love me.’ But I than 
thought tbat I was the only one to 
bear bla voice. Imagine my aatonlabl 
ment wben you told me. this morning, 
tbat you could bear blm too."

Raoul burst out laughing. Tba first 
rays of hie moon came and shrouded 
tbe two young people In tbelr llgbL 
Christine turned on Haoul with a bo» 
tile air. Her eyes, usually ao gantle, 
flashed fire.

“Wbat are you laughing at? You 
think you beard a man's voice, 1 eup  ̂
pose?”

"Well! . . replied the young 
man, whose Idees began to grow con
fused In tbe face of Christine’s d«  ̂
termlned attitude.

"It’a you. Raoul, wbo eay tbat? You. 
an old playfellow of my own! A 
friend of my fatber'e! But you have, 
I changed since those daya. Wbat ar«| 
.you thinking of? I am an bonsat girl, 
|M. la Vlcomte de Chagny, and 1 don’t  
•lock myaelf up In my dreaslng-room 
.with men’s voices. If you bad openeef 
¡the door, you would have aeen tbat 
,there was nobody in the room!” 

'T hat’s trus! 1 did open tha door, 
'wban you wars gone, and 1 found no 
‘ene in tba room.”

“Bo you aae! . . . W elir 
Tha viscount summoned up ail bla 

courage.
“Well, Chrletlne, I think that som» 

body is making game of you.”
Bbe gava a cry and ran away. He 

ran alter ber, but. in a tone of flerca 
anger, an« called out; “Leave me I 
Leave me!” And she disappeared.

Raoul returned tu tbe inn feeling 
very weary, very low-spirited and 
very aad. Ha was told tbat Cbrlatlne 
bad gone to ber bedroom saying that 
«be would not be down to dinner, 
ttaoul dined alone. In a very gloomy 
mood. Then be went to bla room and 
tried to read, went to bed and tried 
to sleep. There wua no sound In tne 
next room.

Tbe hours pasH<'d slowly. It waa 
about balf-paat eleven when be dis
tinctly beard some one moving, witb 
a light, stealth.v step, in tbe room 
'next to bis. Then Christine bad hot 
gone to bed! Without troubling lor 
a reason, Raoul dret-ped, taking care 
not to make a sound, and waited. 
Waited for wbat? How could be tell? 
But his heart thumped tn bis chest 
wben be beard Cbnsttne's door turn 
■lowly on Us binges. Where could 
she be going, at this hour, when every 
one was fast asleep at Perros? Softly 
opening the door, be saw Cbristlne’a 
white form In tbe moonlight, slipping 
along tbe passage. She went down 
the stairs and he leaned over tbe 
baluster above her. Buddenly be 
beard two voices (n rapid conversa
tion. He caught one sentence: “Don't 
lose tbe key.”

It was tbe landlady's voice. The 
door facing tbe sea was opened and 
locked again. Then all was still.

Raoul ran back to bis room andj 
threw back the window. Cbristlue’s 
white form stood on tbe desertedi 
Quay. ,

The first floor of tbe Setting Bua 
was at no great height and a tree 
growing against the wall held out Us 
branches to Kaoul's Impatient anna, 
and enabled blm tn climb down un-, 
known to the landlady. Her amase- 
ment, therefore, was all tbe greater 
whan, tbe next morning, tbe y o i ^  
man waa brought back to ber half 
froxeh, more dead than alive, and, 
wben she learned tbat he bad been 
found stretched at full length on 
steps ot tbe high altar of tba UtUe 
church. She ran at once to tel^ 
Christine, who hurried down and, wltkt 
the help of the landlady, did ber beat; 
to revlv« him. He soon opened bla 
eyeg and was not long tn recovering 
when be saw bis friand’a cbarmlni^ 
face laanlng ovar blm.

A few weeks later, wben the trag-) 
edy at the opera compelled the Inters 
ventlon of tbe public proeeoutor, M. 
jMUrold, the commlasary of poUoe, «k- 
lamlned the Vlcomte de Chagay touoEi 
Ing tba svsatg of the night a t PerroE; 
1 quote the queatlons and anawers aa 
WYfiE lE tbe official report pp. IK

at eeq.:
Q. "Did Mile. Daae not 

come down (ri^i your room by tbM 
eurloua road which you selected T" '

R. “No, monsieur, no, altbouglw' 
wben walking behind ber, I took aE| 
palna to deaden tha sound at 
footatsps. In fact, I was anxious 
aha should turn round and see m 
reallxed tbat I had no ezeuae (or (obi 
lowing ber and tbat this way at •]
Ing on ber waa unworthy of me. 
abe aeemed not to bear ma and aaloi 
exactly as though 1 were not tbarE 
Bbe quietly left the quay and tbCE 
suddenly walked quickly up tha rofiâi 
The oburcb-clock bad struck a  qabE' 
ter to twelve and I th o u ^ t that tblfi 
must bava made ber hurry. Urn fifeg 
iMgan almost to run and conttSMt 
from the stalla on tbe left, they (aaEt 
hastening until she oama tO tha 
church.”

q. “Was the gaU openT 
R. “Yes, monsieur, and thla figE 

prised me, but did not aaem tE lEE 
prie« Mlle. Daae.” 

q. “Waa there no one la the chura^ 
yard ?”

R. “I did not see any ono; and. If 
'there bad been, I must have aeea 
The moon was shining on the aaa# 
and made tbe night quite light' 

q. "Was it possible for any oaa IE 
bide behind the tombstonee?"

R. “No, monsieur. They wera quRE 
■mall, poor tombstones, partly 
under the snow, wUb their 

I just above tbe level of the frmiEd ' 
The only sbadowa were those of thE

“My Heart Gave Way, My CaatEfE 
Palled Me."

cross«« and ouraelveg. Tha 
stood out quite brightly. I 
BO clear a night It was varjT 
and very cold and one could 
thing."

q. “Are you at all auperatitfEEaP*
R. “No, monaleur, 1 am a 

CathoUo."
- q. “la  what oondlUoa of 
you?"

R. "Very healUy and peaceful. X MM 
■ure you. Mile, Daae’a curious 
In going out at that hour had 

|i1ed me at Brat,' but, as soon an t  
saw ber go to tbe churchyard, I 
thought tbat she meant to fuUU mMM 

iploua duty on her (atber’a grave aad 
.1 considered this so aatural that I 
recovered all my cslmness. 1 wad 

jonly surprised that sbe bad not heard 
me walking behind ber. (or my (aoE 

¡steps were quite audible on tbs hard 
snow. But she must have been tnksE 
up with ber Intentions and I rssolvqd 
not to disturb ber. Sbe knelt dOWE 
by ber (atber's grave, made the slgE 
(Of tbe cross and began to pray. At 
¡tbat moment. It struck midnight. At 
libs last stroke, I saw Mils. Daaa MÜ 
¡her eyes to the sky and strstoh out 
(her arms as though In ecstasy. 1 waa 
'wondering wbat tbe reason could bE 
-when 1 myself raised my bead aad 
everything within me seemed drawE 
toward the Invisible, wbicb waa pla^ 
Ing tbe most perfect music! CbriE 
tine and 1 knew tbat mualc; we had 
^eard It aa children. But It bad nevar 
been executed with such divine art, 
even by M. Daae. I remembered all 
tbat Christine bad told me of the AE> 
gel of Music. Tbe air was The Raau^ 
rectlon of Lazarus, which old M. Daaa 
used to play to us In bis hours at 
melancholy and of faith. If Cbri» 
tine's Angel had existed, be could not 
'have played better, that night, on the 
late musician’s violin. Wben tbe mu
sic stopped, I seemed to bear a noise 
from tbe skulls In tbe heap of bones; 
It was as though they were chuckling 
and I could not help shuddering."

Q. “Did It not occur to you that; 
the musician might be biding beblnd 
tbat very heap of bones?"

R. “It waa tbe one thought tbat did 
occur to me, monsieur, so much ao 
tbat I omitted to follow MU«. Daae 
wben she stood up and walked aiowly 
to the gate. Sbe waa so much ab
sorbed just then tbat I am not sur
prise«^ tbat abe did not see mo."

q. “Then wbat happened tbat you 
wore found in tbe morning lying baIN 
dead on tbe steps of tbe high altar?*

R. “Flrat a skull rolled to my (eak 
. . . then another . . . then am 
otber . . .  It was as If I Wert 
tbe mark of tbat ghastly game i f  
bowla. And I had a a  Idea that a fblM 
step must have destroyed the 
of the structure behind wblqb oar 
slrtsn. was con«^led. This 
seemed to be oonflnned wbea 1 MiW 
a shadow auddenly glide aloag tha 
sacristy wall. 1 ran up. Tha shtEair 
hftd already pushed open th* door aÊA 
entered the church. Bat I wag tEMIb 
(T than tbe shadow and caught INM 
( f a corner of its cloak. At thad 
ment, we were just la fraat qf 
high altar; and the moonboama 
straight upon us through tho 
glass wtndowfl of tha ago» AA 1 

(Contlauod «» Pago Right)
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itot l*t (o ot the cioai, ui* aiadow 
tarned round; and I mw a torribla 
Eaath’s h«ad, which darted a looh at 
B* from a pair of acorchtng eyea. 1 
fait ai if I were face to face with 
Satan; and. In the preaence of this 
nnaarthly apparition, my heart gave 
way, my courage failed me . . . 
and I remember nothing more until 1 
MOOTered conaclouaneaa at the 8et> 
ttlg  Bun.»

A
We left

CHAPTER VI.

Vlalt to Box Five.
M. Flrmin Kichard and M.l

Annand Moncharmin at the moment| 
whan they were deciding “to look lnu>! 
that little matter of Box Five.» |

Leaving behind them the broadj 
Btalrcaae which leads from the lobby' 
aatatde the managers' offices to the! 
stage and ita dependencies, they' 
areased the stage, went out by thej 
gahacribers' door and entered the

douse through the drat little passage 
on the left. Then they made their 
way through the front rows of stalls 
and looked at Box Five on the grand

DEÍTOE YOl'RSELF.

The Opportnnlty Is Here, Backed b) 
Plaint lew Testinion).

CALVARY BAPTIST CHCKCH.

Don’t take our word for It
Don’t depend on a stranger’s state

ment
Head Plalnview endorsement.
Head the statements of Plalnview 

cltiiens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it:
Mrs. L. C. Horne, College St., Plain- 

view, Texas, says; “We gut Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at the R. A. Long Drug 
Co.'s about two mouths ago, and they 
were used for kidney trouble. Back
ache a i^  headaches were common, 
and there were dixxy spells and a lan
guid feeling. We think there is no 
other remedy like Doan's Kidney Pills 
and do not hesitate to recommend 
them to our acquaintances.’’ iState- 
ment given January 18, 1811.)

Re-eBdurseweat
On January 8, 1912, Mrs. Horne

tier. They could not see it well, be- lidded: "1 still use Doan’s Kidney Pills
eause it was half in darkness and be- i ^,uen 1 need a kidney remedy, which

| ‘« ««t very!often, and they always cure 
I me of pains and weakness. You are 
1st liberty to use my statement as 
i heretofore.”

Rh« red velvet of the ledges of all the 
boxes.

They were almost alone in the 
.kage, gloomy house; and a great sl- 
.loBoe surrounded them. It was the I dealers. Price, 60
time when most of the stage-hands go I cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
oat for a drink. The staff had left ' New York, sole agents for the L'nlted 
.the boards for the moment, leaving a i States.

half set. A few days of light, a 
was, sinister light, that seemed to 
teve begn stolen from an expiring 
hunlaary. fell through some opening 
or other upon an old tower that raised 
jta pasteboard battlements on the 
stage; everything, in this deceptive 
light, adopted a fantastic shape, in 

orchestra stalls, the drugget cov- 
ortng them looked like an angry sea, 

glaucous waves had been sud- 
Baaly rendered stationary by a secret 
order from the storm phantom, who, 
as everybody knows, is called Adamas* 
tea. MM. Moncharmin and Kichard

Remember the 
take no other.

name -Doan’s—and 
6

HANDICAPPED.

Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock, we 
will consider “The Christian’s Busi
ness”—a subject of vital concern to 
every Christian. Sunday evening’s 
services will be especially in the in
terests of the young people. The sub
ject “Whom to Follow” will be pre
sented In a practical and helpful way. 
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.. Join 
our study of this great lesson.

Junior B. Y. P. U. meets at 3 p. m.. 
Ladies Aid and .Mission Society meets 
.Monday with Mrs. S Thompson at 3 
p ra. Scripture lessons; .Mark 6, 34- 
68. Mrs. Pool, leader.

Cordial welcome for all.
C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ XEETI.NG.

Parson Burnett, of The Hope Press, 
takes two columns to give his opinion 
of the scoundrel who poisoned his 
dog. Such are the ministerial handi
caps that prevent the use of condensed 
English that would have expressed 
the same thing in ten linds. It is

, rather a matter of doubt whether a 
i r *  **“•  marine« amid I ^  ^

|(

tils  motionless turmoil of a calico sea. 
Tbey made for the left boxes, plow- 
tig  their way like sailors who lears 

,,tkstr ship and try to struggle to the 
I sfeors. The eight great polished col- 
lismns stood up in the dusk like so 
llBany huge piles supporting the 
threatening, crumbling, big-bellied 
sUffs whose layers were represesAed 
by the circular, parallel, waving Itnes 
of the balconies ot the grand, first 
and second tiers of boxes. At the top. 

ijngBi on tcp of the cliff, lost in M. 
iLenepveu’s copper ceiling, figures

igrinned and grimaced, laughed and 
Jeered at MM. Richard and Monchar- 

s distress. And yet these figures 
were usually very serious. Their 

ei were Isis, Ampbitrite, Hebe, 
idora. Psyche, Thetis, Pomona, 

lOaphne. Clytie, Galatea and Aretbusa. 
[ ' I n ,  Aretbusa herself and PandorA, 
jlwbom we all know by her box, looked 
4i 0wn upon the two new managers of 

opera, who ended by clutching at 
^•Otnt piece of wreckage and from 
ftid re  stared silently at Box Five on 
y b t  fVkDd tier.

1 have said that they were dls- 
ktrsssed. At least, I presume so. M.

gasoline engine or own a dog. If the 
engine balks or some murderer poi
sons the best friend, how is be going 
to talk about it in language that the 
rest of the folks can understand?— 
Roswell Register-Tribune.

NEW WAGON YARD.

I have opened up a new wagon yard 
iu Plalnview. located on the block east 
of the public square, and solicit the 
patronage of all my old customers, 
ss well as the new.

Have nice, roomy stalls and will 
give special attention to boarding 
horses. Hay, grain and all kinds of 
feedstuff bought and sold. Call and 
see me.

TEXAS WAGON YARD.
A. L. Lanford, Prop.

Phone 43?. 6

.Mr. J. A Frogge, of Albany, Ky., 
is here renewing old acquaintances. 
Mr. Frogge was here for a time two 

t years ago In the employ of the W rightIt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _
MoBebMfislh, in « y  case, admits that Company. Mr. Frogge made

j«BS Was impressed. To quote bis ows I ^
in bis Memoirs; jinany

 ̂ **rbis moonshine about the opera 'moonshine about the 
in which, since we first took 

over the duties of MM. Poligny and 
Dsbienne, we had bees so nicely 
fffteeped’’'—Monrharmln's style is not 
Always IrrvprtMchable—"had no doubt 
■waded by blinding my Imaginative and 
iBlso my visual facuitlee. It biay be 
't to t the exceptional surroundings in 
'which we found ourselves, in the 
iuldst of an incredible silence, im- 
^Breesed us to an unusual extent, it 
'may be that we were the sport ot a 
^klad of hallucination brought about 
'by the serai-darkness of the theater 
*aad the partial gloom that fiited Box 
IFlve. At any rate, I saw and Richard 
Also saw a shape In the box. Kichard 
Isald nothing, nor I either. But we 
tspontaneously seized each other's 
(hand. We stood like that for some 
•minutes, without moving, with our 
'AFee fixed on the same point; but the 
{flgnre had dfkappeared. Then we

friends while here who will be 
glad to know that he has decided to 
make this bis home in the future.

LAND FOR EXCHANGE.
Several East Texas and Oklahoma 

farms to trade for land In Hale Coun
ty. See

E. E. WINN REALTY CO., 
tf. Plalnview, Texas.

tv’

J. n. Kendrick, of Rule, has been 
spending some days in this city, look
ing after his farming interests near 
this town. He acts like he wants to 
move back, and, if he will submit to 

! a dipping, we move that he be allowed 
I to return. He has a mighty fine farm 
I to come to.

LCBROCE.

I.,ee Cowan returned Monday from

The “Parents' and Teachers’ Asso
ciation” will hold their usual monthly 
meeting on Friday, January 16. from 
4 to 6 o’clock In the afternoon. The 
following program will be rendered; 

Paper—Mrs. S. W. Meharg.
Reading—Miss Lena .Mllliams. 
Music.
“Athletics and Athletic Grounds”-»- 

Prof. Bruce.
.Musical .Medley—Misses Gwendolyn 

and Adrianne Hanby.
We desire to impress upon the 

mothers of Plalnview the Importance 
of these meetings. Superintendent 
Consins. of the Canyon Normal, said;

It Is of the greatest Importance for 
parents and teachers to know each 
other—the mental and moral develop
ment of the child being the greatest 
object of both.”

A ^most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

ANOTHER CUHANCHE RETCRNM.

Dr. J. B. Hall arrived Sunday from 
Plalnview. He secured a suit of rooms 
in the New Davenport building, on 
Depot Street, where he will practice 
dentistry. Dr. Hall was a citizen of 
our town many years, and be has a 
host of friends here who gladly wel
come him and his estimable family 
back to Comanche.—Comanche Pion
eer Exponent.

Dr. Hall had lived here for several 
years. He is a good dentist, and did 
a lot of good work here. He and his 
estimable family have made many 
friends here, who are sorry that the 
Doctor’s health would not allow him 
to remain at this altitude.

JrD44.HENT FOR «ládMM.

In an Amarillo court last week Mrs. 
J. J. Suiter and children «'ere granted 
judgment against the Santa Fe Rail
way Company for $13,000. This suit 
was brought about by the death of the 
husband and father, who was struck 
by a moving train In the Amarillo 
yards.

The Suiters lived in this city for 
several years and have many friends 
here, who sympathized with them in 
their loss, and who feel that the judg
ment is just.

300 MTEER.M N41LD.

H. E. .McCabe, of the south part of 
the county, last week sold to lamd»- 
grin Brothers, of Vega. Texas, 600 
head of three- and four-year-old 
steers. We understand that the price 
paid was $48.00 per head. These 
steers were a, part of the 1,000 head 
that Mr, Mct'abe bought from the 
Spring U ke ranch in 1911, and which 
he has been wintering on his place 
near Abernathy. They have stood the 
winter well, and the $48.00 per head 
giving him a nice little margin on the 
profit side of the ledger.

notice to  LAND 0WNER.S.

,wsBt out and. In the lobby, commu- ' Stephenville, where he had been to 
.Bleated our Impressions to each other 
jpid talked about ’the shape.’ The 
w sfortune was that my shape was 
|BOt In the least like Richard’s. I had 
fseen a thing like a death’s head rest- 
tag  on the ledge of the box, whereas 
lUehard saw the shape of an old 
woman who looked like Mame Glry.

soon discovered that we had real- 
$7 been the victims of an Illusion,
'Whereupon, without further delay and 
tanghlng like madmen, we ran to Box 
rFIr# on the grand tier, went insids 
•nd found no shape of any kind.”

Box Five is just like all the other 
Arand tier boxes. There Is nothing to

it '

attend the funeral of his brother. 
Solan, who died, in that city, the latter 
part of last week.

O. E. Patterson this week ordered 
his paper changed from Lubbock to 
Haskell, his future home. Mr. Patter
son is now associated with the Farm
ers '.National Bank of that city as as- 
sitant cashier.

Whether at home or abroad, always 
speak a good word for the town In 
which you live. It wll surprise you 
what an added respect for the town 
you will have after you have followed 
this rule for a short while.

L. B. Wright, who has just returned 
from a business trip to Rosebud, 
s^ted to an Avalanche represntative 
this week that the conditions in and 
around Rosebud were very much 
closer than they are In this country. 
We do not know what "hard times" 
are in this country.

'The First National Rank moved 
their fixtures Into their new building 
Saturday, after banking hours, and 
are now doing business In their new 
quarters. Their new fixtures and 
furniture have not arrived, and they 
are making out with the old equip
ments pending the arrival of the new, 
which, by the way, la very elaborate, 
and will add greatly to the interior of 
the building.—Avalanche.

I have a modern home" well located, 
and 40 acres, improved, near Baptist 
College, to trade for a well improved 
half-section, or will trade either for a 
quarter-section.

See me if you want to sell, buy or 
exchange Land or City Property.

T. W. SAWYER.

Mr. E. C. Fullingem, who lives near 
Seth Ward College dropped in on us 
yesterday for a little chat. He land 
ed on these great bailies some thirty 
years ago, punched cattle for the 
Matadors, and still hunted the long 
horn before a barbed wire fence had 
ever been stretched to mar the beauty 
of this vast level prairie. But he Is 
not one who bemoans the passing of 
the cowboy or deplores the advent 
of the man with the hoe. He has al
ways considered the changes as in
evitable, and rejoices in the evidences 
of more progress in the future de
velopments of this great garden spot, 
the erstwhile great American desert, 
of the not very ancient geographers.

(Continued on Page Seven)
The Linotype Way Is the Only Way.’ 

The Herald does it the linotpe way.

WANTED—To list a few good farms 
for sale or exchange; merchandise to 
trade for land. C. L  WELLS, Tulla. 
Texas. 7

There are many fine trees on our 
streets—nearly all Joing well—but 
yet there are many vacancies that 
should be planted early.

---------0---------
The Herald for Job Printing.
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IT IS HERE

Í9ti Torp€ûn—$í$00 CompleU

Come »> See »X Self Startiiig
1912 HUDSON “33

PTMticfiUj 0Y0ry g0li-gUurt0r thug far prodoood hag baan thoroachly taatad by Howard 
E. Oofiin and nig Board oi Enfinaarg.

Tha ona you gaa bara ig tha only ona tba indoatry’a flrat daginar would approva for naa 
on tha HUDbOM “ 33 .”  r r

it proved to ba tha moat raliabla oi all tba many invantiona of tha many typaa tha$ were 
examined, in thonaandg of testa it atartad tha motor 96 par cant of tba times by tbs mare 
turning of b valve and the praasura of a button.

'i'lug ig much batter than waa tba gbowing of any other salf-itartar triad.
The UUUBON ”33" wag lalt for a weak in a cold storafa room. Tba tamparatnra was 

below iraeging, but tba motor instantly responded to the operation of the starter.
This means the end ol the one objection that has been made afainst fasoUne motors. The 

danger of cranking is over.
i'be supenonty of this above all other starters is its absolute surety to give a perfect 

mixture, nut aftected by any temperature.
There is nothing cumptioated—it has only a dosen parts. It is not heavy—the weight is 

leu than fonr pounos. In thousands oi t u u  it started the motor 98 per cent of the time.
Mext year all leading automobiles are bound to be equipped with self-starters.
Why not have such an eqmpment on the car yon buy now? If yon don’t yonrs will bs 

out of oate next season. Sooner or later only the old inodels will be cranked from the front. 
It will seem odd then to see a man start his car that way.

T’bink of the satisfaction you will have now with iRia feature of the HUDSON "33."
You will coniidently seat yourulf at the wheel and, in ruponse to a simple operation, 

the motor will start.
It will attract the admiration and envy of every automobile owner whoee ear must be 

started in the old way by cranking.
It is another feature of exclusive distinction, quite as gratifying as is tbs pleasure that 

all HUDSON owners derive from the fact tnat tbey can gUde silently np to the curb without 
attracting the attention of thou near by—so quiet is the car's operation.

Compare tbu with the noise and alarm created by other oars.
The Mlf-starter on the HUDSON ” 33" removes the last objection women have to driving 

a gasoline car. I te a s ta .^ - .

Demountable Rims Also Necessary
About the hardut, most disagreeable work about an automobile—and nsualy it ootnee 

in the moct inoonveinent plaoee—u  changing iiree.
Not so when yon have Demountable runs. Tbs extra inflated tire can ba substituted in 

a few minutes for a flnt tire. There is no labor—nothing is difficult. There Is no delay.
No other type of tire rim will ba acceptable on any dependable oar in the future.. Why 

accept a car that hasn’t this equipment now? It makes yonr antomobiling so mneh more 
satisfactory. It will make yonr car so much more salable if yon ever wish to dispose of it.

Still Greater Reasons for Its Being a Hudson
» _

But there are still other reasons more vital why yon sbonld prefer a HUDSON "S3."
The item of simplicity is important. There are 900 fewer parts than are need on the 

average automobile.
Compare the chassis with the chassii of other oars.
Note the absolute acceasibility of the HUDSON ‘‘S3.” See how clean and free it is from 

rods, springs and intricate connections.
Unless you are a judge of automobile values yon may not fully understand that acoessi- 

bility means low cost 01 np-keep. If vital parts are placed ont of easy aooeM by the 
intricacies of design and construetion, it means just that much extra trouble in making ad
justments and repairs.

No car is quieter in operation. That comes from perfect desl^. It remains quiet throngh 
months of service. That is due to good workmanship. There is all the power yon need for 
the hiiia that any automobile will make—«11 the flexibility required for any traffic oondi- 
tiouS, and a smooth, vibrationless operation similar to that experienced in most antomobiles 
only when tbey are coasting down hill. ,

You can appreciate these conditions only by test. Ton most ride in oars of different 
maksa and lu the HUDSON ” 33" to understand what this means.

In 1911, we built the best car then at the price. Bnt we have progressed. Onr nmn have 
greater skill B&any new refinements have been developed. Thev all make for a better oar— 
for longer service—for completeposs. They cost us more, but, with all included, the car to you 
is less thaw was the 1911 model with fore-door and similar equipment.

Don’t you think it wiser to bny a oar in which quality advanoement has been made rather 
than  to choose an automobile that has not been increased in vaine?

Thing also of the disadvantage of owning a car designed after the practice of three years 
ago. Engineers have advanced far. The ideals of that day are practically obeolete now. 
The HUDSON "33" is the one advanced car of the past three years.

Other Great Engineers Also Helped
The 1912 HUDSON "33" is the^produot of Mr. Coffin, pins the assistance of the staff of 

most experienced and largest number of engineers employed by any one mannfactnrer. Each 
—a specialist—has had experience that the others have not had. Each knows something ths 
others do not know. These men spent months with the 1911 car. Then Mr. Coffin received 
their criUdsms and recommendationa. AU waa wei|^ed against tha combined experience 
and ingenuity of aU members of the staff.

Can you Imagine a more compleU development? Nothing basic waa shannd. Bnt stiU 
the '12 is different. It is the finished product of many men—the ablest in the 

Don’t you think it better to see the HUDSON "33’" ^OW
industry.

The Price CiHuplete With Self Starter Is Less Than 
Was r harged for Last Year’s Model

TiMTf arr four ISl* HI D80N “$$” modflii A Tesrlsx Far, T«rpe40 asd Rssdater—all wltk fsrr- 
doora—and a Mlle-a-Mlnst« Koadzlrr.

Thla yr«r nil raodeU are llatrd with fosiplfte eqaipm^st, Isrisdfsx Dliwe iwlf-atsrWr, fix« Dfsiosst- 
able risns four $4 X 4-lnrh t l r r s  exrept oa the Mni-a-MIsste Rsadat^r, whirh are S2x4 lurbro, SMSseto, 
fsll 0*1 sf Inmpo, black esameU Pr*»t-0-Llfht taak, gcssiii* sioholr top, irlasfl wlsdohield, Hceso* samber 
bolder*, foot asd rob* ra ils  tools tool box os rasslnx beard, Hr* repair ostflt. Tb* price io the ossie fsr 
earb model—$1000, f. o. h. Detroit.

BROWH MOTOR COMP’Y
117 North Covington Street PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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